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That an additional land district
PARENTS OF BLIND Tucuincnri Lodge No. 18 held their
OF M. E. CHURCH is "hereby
Much attentio vis been drawn to tho
crca.jd in tho territory of east to be present nt the Roosevelt
Spreckles
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tho celebration of
announcement
Vy the negroes of
eipntiom
1
t the Hcttlcment
tho Pecos
west of Dexter, 011
known ns Hint'
the 20th of .Turin, nuil many people have
thought that the eulluil brothreu woro n
little oIT on their calendar. Ah u matter of fact, they nre right, for tho
emancipation day In the Pccoh valley is tho lft h of Juno, and that occur-inon Sunday, the demonstration is to
bo held on the next.
It is nil n matter of history. Tho republican administration at the outbrouk
of the Civil War, was awkwardly pinn
ed for denling with slnvory. To annul!
it in itn own territory was not only to
belle tho pant professions of the party,
t
but to alienate ho t.vach northern
aH to assure failure; nor indeed had
the great bulk of the party any thought
beyond tottering tho slave power for
future aggression. On the other hand
to leave slnvery untouched was not only to chill tho energies of tho most reliable upholders of the War, but to give
foreign countries a pretext for asserting that the north wan lighting merely
for dominion, and that tho southern
cause wuh Mint of liberty nnd morally
entitled to holp. The former horn of
the dilemma was much tho safest, and
the government moved very cautiously, restraining its subordinates liko
Fremont (Aug. 20, 1801) and emancipation orders. On August 0, 18)11, tin
act hnd declared masters employing
.slaves against tho government barred
from further claim to them; but that
was a mere warning and rule of court.
The first embarrassing problem was how
to deal with slaves in conquered districts, or who hnd como within its
lines; wan the government to net as
slaveholders' trtiBtoe and return them
to servitude? Ino growing resentment
against slavory ns a convertible torin
for the rohollion and disgust ns being
to tho behoof of their
enemies, supplied tho nnswer, nnd on
March 1.1, 1802, all nrmy oflicors woro
forbidden to return fugitive slnves;
their surronllor from any quartor was
made harder (though tho fugitivo-slavlaw was not formally abolished till
Tune l"x; on Juno 17, 1802, all captured, denoted or fugitive slaves of own-erin robolliro woro freed. As to tho
main body, who plainly could not be left
in unchanged status as the coro of
fresh nbusei, Lincoln's wish was for
compensated emancipation; he sent a
special message to Congress on March
0, and that body passed a joint resolution April 10, declaring that tho United
with any
Htntes ought to
stato which would adopt gradual abolition, by paying for tho slaves, nnd on
April 10, those in tho District of Columbia woro thus emancipated; but
his repeated urgencies, the border
states would tnke no moasuro of tho
kind. On Juno 10, the slaves In tho
territories wore freed.
The final blow cnine, ns John cjuiney
Adams, 20 years beforo had forecast
that it would, by using tho president's
war power to suppress insurrection. As
the second wnr of the conflict woro on,
the majority demanded tho'crippling of
its enemy tho most cfilciont nionns, and
vory many believed that n throat of
general emancipation would bring about
Lincoln wlshod
n general surrondor.
for a grout victory first, that it might
not appear the selfish resources of an
power; but tho discouragcampaign obliged him
Ponlusular
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to Batisfy his flupportors by holding
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New York on Juno 18.
Tho city of Tiicuiucnrl was shocked Now Mexico, to embrace lauds doscrlb
will
"Thcro
be about 200 "oV'aTiT)
today when the sad news came that ed as follows: Hoginning at tho point
Rough
townNew York to greet
in
Riders
lino
township
whore
the
betweuu
Itev. George 0. Ulinur had been killed
I
old
parcommander,"
ships
their
and
line
said Captain
north
of
the
base
at Hudson. Itev. Timer was driving his
beCurry,
tho
allel
line
greeting
he will get
boundary
intersects
the
"and
along
Island
team
the Rock
tracks
when Train No. .'t.'l pitsed through llud 'tween the territory of Now Mexico and from them will bo n hummer. Tho boys
.
..
....
..
son. When the train was near the mu sinio 01 lexas; running lueucu wusi are scattered all over the world now,
crossing'ltcv. IMniur attempted In cross from said intersection with the lino bo- nnd to get even WO of them together
und wns struck by the engine. He and tween ranges Hi and 10 enBt of the nt nuo time shows their devotion to
both horses were instantly killed. The New Mexico prime meridian; thence their colonol."
remains were brought to Tueumeari on' soul li nlong said range lino to its
Concerning New Mexico Captain
a.l, and nro wt the t'ndortnkor's. torsection with the township line
Curry says the territory is enjoying
rimer was well known in this 'tween townships live nnd six south; au era of prosperity and the influx
thence cast along said township line j of a desirable class of immigrants from
j
city. His daughter Miss Sarah I).
mer wns n tenehei in the cltv schools hot ween the territory of Now Mexico, the cast continues unabated.
Several
last term. Itev. Timor was a retired and tho state of Toxus; thence north largo irrigation enterprises are U'ider
minister In the M. K, Church, and was on mid nlong said boundary lino to the way and work is about to commence,
place of beginning; and that Ft. Sum- probably within tho mouth, on the nine
prominent in the work of the
League. Several years ngo he ner, within said district, is hereby des- million dollar F.nglo Dam, one of the
located 011 a claim near Hudson, and ignated as the site for the laud otllco most gigantic projects over undertaken
was deeply interested in the develop- thereof.
by tho government.
Captain Curry
"That the secretary of the interior finds reason to hopo Hint the stntohnod
He was a valment of New Mexico.
Wo shall cause all plats, maps, records and bill will be pnsscd by congress and signuable contributor In the News.
hope to lie able to give a more extend- papers of tho Itoswell and Siintn Fe ed by tho president before tho present
ed account of bin life in our uuxt issue. land otlices which relate to or form
session ends, but, oven though the
The sympathy of the News Is extend- necessary pnit of the record of tho measure should fail to receive favorable
lands embraced in the land district action at the hands of the senate, he is
ed to the bereaved family.
The eninnor's Jury was composed of hereby erentud to be transferred to the convinced that congress cannot much
Herman (icrhnrdt, It. C. Stiihhius, it. F. same, and said district croatod as afore longer delay this act of justice to the
Kugley, llurtoii Littleton, Harry t.ruhhs said shall bo known as the "Fort Sum Inst of the continental territories..
and S. A.
who ruudered a ver- nor laud district."
"That the president is authorized to
AN APPRECIATIVE READER
dict, exonerating the train crew as the
appoint,
by
with
nnd
tho
consent
of
(loodwell, Okla.. June llth. MHO.
accident was unavoidable,
n
to
the
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person
act
as
register
News, Tueumeari, N. M.
Tueumeari
An examination of the body by Dr.
a
and
also
person
to
ns
net
roceivor
of
News
The
reaches me twice a weok
Nichols showed that tho skull was
'Kro long It
badly ITrnken, the brain laid bnre mid tho foresaid Fort Sumner land dis- now and it Is newsy.
partly protruding, a wound on the right trict, and that such clerical force as will be one of my Dailies. Tho News
side of the back, several ribs broken, may bu necessary shall be assigned to is chuck full of news to us old time
and a fracture of the right leg between the said Fort Sumner laud otllco by the Tueumeari folks that are far away but
we are kept posted from our home
the knee and thigh. Tho Dr. states Secretary of tho Interior."
town through tho columns of Mint
that tho wound on the head was
O. H. DeYAMPERT ELECTED
Dandy paper, The Tueumeari News,
to cause death. Tho wife and
OF
THE
(loodwell
is a nice clean town and bids
daughter have been notified and are
TERRITORIAL
FAIR
to
a good town. The location
be
fair
expected to nrrivo in the city tonight.
is excellent.
Soon the State AgriculTho following lottor wns received by
College
will be completed, it is
tural
ANOTHER RAILROAD
O. II. doYnmport of this city notifying
well under way in construction, the
FOR ROSWELL him of his election as 0110 of tho
grounds nre beautiful. The Dry Farm
of tho Territorial Fair to bo ing system is very practical and is
Rock
Man
Pecos held this year in Albuquerque, Octobor
that crops such as wheat,
Valley From Dallas and 4, t, 0, 7, nnd 8.
oats, cnruiind millet can bu raised 011
Asks for Proposition from
Albuquerque, N. M., Juno 8, 1110. thesu fertile lauds.
Respect fully,
Citizens for Building New Mr. C. 11., do Ynmport,
N. M.
John Kinchlow.
Tuciimcuri,
Line.
Dear Sir: I ussumo the liberty, ns
Itoswell, N. M., Juno 11. Mooting well as the pleasure, of writing to In- SERIOUS SHOOTING
SCRAPE AT MOSQUERO
with some of the business lenders of form you that you have been duly elect
ed
Vice
a
.1.
On
President
railTuesday, Juno 7, Mrs, Cordelia
of the Thirtieth
Itoswell, M.
Healy of Dallas,
A
initial
New
was shot in tho face and
Mexico
Iiurlinsnn
Fair,
J.
Territorial
road promoter associated
with tho
Hock Island system, last night asked to take place in Albuquerque, October through the throat nnd her small son
for n rnilrond proposition from Itoswell, ilrd to Sth, inclusive; also that it is the hnd his face horribly mutilated with a
Ho says that Itoswell is the most nat- purpose of tho Management to make charge of shot, during an altercation
ural point for a new railroad in the this tho largest, the most interesting between Dr. (luy L. McKinnoy nnd
southwest, considering its needs for and entertaining exposition ever held Jeff Hhruiii over possession of a plnce
one, the ease with which it can be in the Southwest, and one that will do belonging to K. A. Hotts. Shrum who
reached, tho spirit of the peoplo and justice to tho products and resources was armed with n shotgun, is blamed
with having shot the womon and child.
the benefits in tonnage to be expected of the ontiro territory.
Without uny appropriation from tho Dr. McKinnoy wus armed with n riflo.
Mr. Healy is now promoting a road
from a point on tho New Mexico,Texas Territory whatever, the people of Albu Full dotnils will be given in our next
line, near Tueumeari, N. M., south querque have always borne the expense, week's Issue. Shrutn left tho country
through the western tier of tho Texas and have endeavored to give the Ter and nt tho time of going to press hnd
ritory at large every possible benefit not been captured. Hot It wounded por- Panhandle counties to Pyoto, near
Texas. From here ho went to from this fair. We, therefore, earnest sons nro still nllve nt this writing. Moswith the quoro Sun.
Texico nnd Farwnll, Texas, on business ly solicit you to
connected with the linn mentioned, but other Vice President of your County.
will return in ten days to take up the Mr. N. V. (lallegos, of Tueumeari, nnd ALMA SIIEPPARD DIED
TUESDAY MORNING
railroad proposition in Itoswell. If the to take such action in time as may be
Miss Alma Sheppnrd, daughter of Mr.
people of Roswell will innko him the necessary, ami SHU TO IT that your
same otTor they did F.dwurd Kennedy, products and community nre properly and Mrs. T. J. Sheppnrd of this- city,
died Tuesday nt I o'clock n. m. of tynamely, a bonus of $100,000 in cash, lepreseuted.
Albuquerque will subscribe more mon- phoid pneumonia, nged 10 yours, 0
n right of way from Itoswell to the
Texas line nnd terminal grounds, ho ey tliis year than ever beforo for a Fair, tuoiiths and 22 days. The funeral ser
friends vices woro held lit the Huptlst church
says ho will give bond In ten dnys for ami we want our
in
likewise
do
regard
to
at three o'clock this afternoon, and tho
to
exhibits.
building
of tho road. Ills favorite
tho
Prism lists for all exhibits will be remains were buried In Stinnyslde come route is direct from Dallas to Itoswell
tery. Miss Alma wus ono of tho most
and thenco northwest to the Hagan mailed you later.
Write early for space to J. II.
popular young Indies In the city. Iy
coal fields of New Mexico,
Secretary.
erybody who knew her, loved her. Tho
Y,ours very truly,
business houses of tho eity woro closed
J, li. (loiter, Dnltmrt, is in the oily
J. II. O'R HILLY, President. during the funeral services.
on business.
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Professor R. R. Pratt of the Territorial seliool for the blind at Alamo
gordo W in the city in the interest of
tie institution. Prof. Pratt came to
the Territory from the school for the
blind at Pittsburg, Pa., where lie has
had experience as a teacher of the
blind.
He is here to meet the parents of
children who me blind, and to explain
to them tin methods of the institution,
and to get the children into the school.
He wants to secure all blind children
between the ages of 0 and 10.
During the past year the institution
had 27 pupils, and at the close of the
term, every child, without an exception
expressed their desire to return ne.
year. The children are well cared for.
The Matron and assistant Matron have
charge of the little girls and they anas tenderly watched over as if thov
weie in their own homes. The boys
are under the especial care of a gentli
inati, whose business it is to teach them
the things that go to make good moil
and useful citizens.
The institution lias just closed the
fourth year, and although it is com
paratively a new school, the methods
are the best in use. The American
Untitle, or what is known as the 'Raised point system" is used, and Prut'es
sor Pratt said today that witli this
system a blind child could learn to
read almost as quickly as one that can
see.

Tho institution this year is under eu
tirely new mauagemuut, and a new
corps of teachers has been engaged.
Heretofore blind teachers were employed, but this year tho teachers are men
and women of experience who can see.
Resides the literary department,
mat weaving, music ami other
things nre taught, and the object
of the school is to so train tho children
that they may become independent.
Professor Pratt will return to Tueumeari on June 21st, nnd he desires to
meet the parents of any blind children
in Tueumeari or Quay county. There
is room in the school for ten more pu
pils, unil it would be well for uny par
cuts who have blind children and desire
to have them educnted, to meet Prof.
Pratt while here and arrange to have
their children enter the school.
basket-makin-

EARL L. SHAUB MARRIED
IN NASHVILLE, TENN.
Nashville, Tenn., June 15, l'.UO
The culmination of a pretty romance
of several veins duration, was reached
hoic today when Karl L. Sliaiib of Tu
euincari, New Mexico, was married to
Miss Marguerite Neal of this city.
The ceremony was performed by Itev.
Taylor of the Methodist church, at the
home of the bride's parents, in the presence of the family and a few friends.
Immediately after the marriage which
was a quiet one, the young couple left
for Amarillo, Texas, where they will
make their future home.
Shaiib is managing editor of the
Amaiillo Daily News, and was formerly with the Tueumeari News as city
editor.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, lien.
Shaub of Tueumeari, ami is a bright
young journalist, The News eongrutu
lutes Shaub on having won tho hoart
of tho fair Southern lady and joins
his many friends in this cily In wishing
success in his journalistic and matri
monial career,
i

'in

', O, Orumer is building a residence
tho Highland Park Addition.

t
at tho
church Sunday the 12th nt 3 P. M.
A very appreciative audience was present. The services opened with song
and prayer. A scripture lesson from
the Kith chapter of tlrst Corriuthian
was read, and tho speaker of the occasion, Rev. Oeorge (t. Vnrney, D. D.
was introduced, and delivered a most
excellent address. Although the services hnd beon ndvertised, only a very
lew of the members of tho order were
present.
Those ,who failed to ntteiid
missed n real treat, and those who wero
present spoke in t lie highest terms of
the address.
n ii

mil Memorial services

Hup-lis-

EULOGY BEFORE THE I. O. O. F.
Shall I eulogize the dead! Nay, tho
fragrance of their lives, breathing
friendship, lovo, truth, is wafted across
tho lengthening days ns their eulogy.
Let my words be rather n eulogy of
tho principles by which they professed
to shape their lives, and of their brothers who waited not uutil tho ears weiu
cold in death beforo they spoke words
,
of appreciation, who waited not uutil
the hearts were stlllod before they
sent their flowers.
"Sauvo qui pout! " criod Napoleon
despairingly at tho battle of Waterloo
whou ho saw that all was lost. 'Savo
hiniBolf who can!' It is tho old cry.
" Kvory man for himself and the dovil
tako tho hindmost." It is tho cry of tho
world, tho cry of tho selfish human

,
!

heart.
Wo arc assembled this afternoon under a bannor bearing tho altruist In
words "Friendship,
Love, Truth,"
words which mean not 'save himself
who can,' not 'evory man for himself,'
but 'every man for every other, and
all for right nnd for Ood.'
This is a truth which tho unfriendly find it hard to grasp. They often
criticise frntornnl organizations on tho
ground that if tho Church nnd tho
Stnto had done their duty such organizations would not have beon necessary.
"IF" in this connection spells tho condemnation of the Church nnd the State,
It is a tacit acknowledgement thnt the
Church and tho Statu have failed to
Ts tho acknowledgedo their duty.
ment based mi fact?
During the Medieval Age i.,e Stnto
wns disintegrated by tho feudal systom,
and acted no longer as a whole but in
pnrts.
Frnnco for
example, was broken up into more than
100 independent feudal states. Under
such a system tho rights nnd neods of
tho common people were not only disregarded but oven ruthlessly trampled
foot. The Church allied system, tho
greater ecclesiastics became groat feudal lords, nnd the monasteries owned
vnst cstntes which were parcelled out
upon foudal tenure.
The religious, protective nnd soolai
guilds nroso as a protest against this
pernicious system.
Thoy concerned
themselves with every spocies of
nITccting health, liberty or prosperity of n guild brother, provided it
was not brought on by his own fault.
Thus did they seek to realize tho Ideal
christian brotherhood taught by tho
Church, but whoso practice for tho limit
did nut squaro with hor profession.
Somo, at least, of tho modern bonovo-len- t
and protective organizations have
had their historic riso from those guild,
and tho trndo guilds of tho same ago.?
All, whatever thoir origin, so far as '
am acquainted with them, aru seeking to&l
.
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spond nnd offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on September 8, 1010, before tho Rogiator and
Receiver at the United States Land Office in Tucumcarl, N. M.
Tho said contestant having in a proper affidavit filed Juno 0, 1010, Bot forth
facta which show that after duo diligence personul sorvlco of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice bo given
by duo nnd proper publication.
11. A. Prentice, Rogister.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
J. E. Freeman, Attorney for Contestant.

MAD OOW ATTACKS

GRANT COUNTY MAN
Animal Severely Gores J. 0.
Meader While Crazed
With Rabies; Brute Dies
J. 0. Meador, ouo of tho ploneors of
the Mogullon bocHoii and proprietor of
Moader's station on tho Moyollou stngo
lino, wns gored' by a tnud cow ubout
noon Wodnoaday. His injuries nro painful but not Borioun. Mr. Mcador no
ticcd tho cow lying down in tho barn
yard nnd heard hor groaning. He went
out at once to sou what was tho mutter with her. Ah miiou us he entered
the lot tho cow jumped to her foot
and with mouth open and frothing,
mado a dash at him. Mr. Mender immediately hastened to the fonco but
before ho could climb ovor the infuriated nuimal was upon him. One of
hor horns penetrated his leg nnd he was
badly nbusod about tlu abdomen by the
row pinning him to the fouro. Luckily
tho aged Indinn fighter had the pretence
of mind to tall tho dogs nnd they soon
attracted the attention of the mad animal away from the unfortunate man
Within two ininutcH nfter tho dogs had
chased hor oir she laid down and died.
The animnl was undoubtedly suffering
from rabies caused by the heat, nnd had
it not boon for the dogs, Mr. .deader
would doubtless have met death at tho
hands of tho brute.
Sown of tho accident was telephoned to Silver City nnd Mr. Marriott left
at once in one of the stngo line auto.
Ininging Mr. Mender in, nbnut noon
yesterday. Whilo ho is suffering somewhat from the shock and his injuries,
he is able to be up and around and is
receiving the congratulations of his
friends, over his fortunnto esenp".

i,

CONTEST NOTICE
Sorial No. 01874. Contest No. 3300.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Office, Tucumenri, N. M.
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IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
TO LEARN; START A

BANK ACCOUNT NOW
YOUll OWN enables you
to borrow more money when you want it to start a
5
business of your own.
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-
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FOR LOTS IN SMHH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

NO TAXES
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SUNSHINE DAIRY
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G. W. TRIMBLE
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Proprietor
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sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Drown L.
Ilarlcss, contestant, against Ilomostcad
Kntry No. 14352, mudo January 17,
1007, for Stft NEV,, 3
NWVi, Sec.
I, Twp. 0 N, Range 33 E, N. M. Morld-inn- ,
by Titnotca Roybnl, contestoe, in
which it is alleged that the said ontry-mahas wholly nbnnuonod said tract
of land for more than six months last
past nnd noxt prior to date of tho contest affidavit, January 28, 1010, snld
partios nro heroby notified to appear, ro- A

BANK

uc-iiir- o

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this olllco by J. L. Pickett, contestant, against Homestead Entry No. 8007, Sorial No. 04874, made
July 12, 1000, for SE4 SE,, Sec. 32;
Section 33,
SW'Vi SEVi, SVj 8VV
Twp. 10 N, Rango 33 E, N. M. Meridian, by Enriquo Solano, Contestoe, in
which it is alleged that the said entrymnn has wholly abandoned said lnnd
and changed his residenco therefrom
for more than two years sinco making
snld entry and next prior to January
28, 1010; that such defaults hud not
been cured nt that dnte; nor had snld
lnnd been cultivated or improved in
any manner by said entrymnn during
such period of time, said parties nre
horeby notified to appear, respond nnd
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on September 15,
1010, before the Itegister and Receiver at the United States LamL Office in
Tucumenri, New Mexico.
The snid coutcbtunt having, in a
proper affidavit, tiled May 25, 1010, set
forth fncts which show that nfter due
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
diligence personal service of this noI am prepared to contract with par- tice can not be
mndc, it is hereby orderties who wish to orrcut Adobe buildings. ed and directed that such notice be
I will contract for tho walls, Carpcn
given by due nnd proper publication.
tor work, nnd complete tho building Record nddrcss of entrymnn- ucumenri,
If desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tu
New Mexico.
cumcari, N. M.
R. A. I'rentice, Register.
N.
V. Oallegos, Receiver.
1
CONTEhT NOTICE
E. Freeman, Attorney for Contestant.
J.
Serial No. OlHKW Contest No. 1M37
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
CONTEST NOTICE
Ofllce, Tucumcarl, New Mexico
No.
00833. Contest No. 3540
Serial
11)10.
l.'t,
Juno
Department
of
the Interior, U. S. Land
A sufficient contest affidavit hnving
Now Mexico.
Offico,
Tucumcarl,
been filed in this office by KarneM 0.
4,
1010.
Juno
Hill, contestant, ngaiust Homestead EnA sufficient contest affidavit having
try No. 15352, Sorial No. OUJI.'tl), made
filed in this offico by F. A. Mitten-dorf- ,
been
February 21, 1007, for .SV, SV,, Soe.
contestant, against Homestead
an, Twp. 12 N, Range .12 R.
u. NV,
No. 14000, aerial No. 00833, made
Entry
and SW'Vi NWV, of Sec. 2, Twp. 11 N.
11, 1007, for SWl, See. 25,
,
Merid-ianM.
..f Rango 32 K, N.
Principal
10 N, Rungo 32 E, N. M. MeridTwp.
Ronigno
by
Oaroia, Cnntestee, in
which it is alleged under dnte of Mny ian, by Frank L. Ronnett, Contestee,
S, 1900, that snld entrymnn had wholly in which it is alleged that the said
has wholly abandoned said
abandoned snld tract for mure than entryma
tract
of
land
for moro thnn two yours
six months Inst past and next prior to
past
next
and
last
prior to the duto of
Hiild date. That ho had never estabfiling
tho
context
affidavit, May 28,
lished residence necordlng to Inw and
1010,
moro
and
for
than six months
that tho lnnd was in its original wild
prior
to
28,
1010;
Jnnuary
that tho land
state. Now therefore, said parties nre
is still in its original wild state; and
hereby notified to nppear. respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation that he has never established his resiat 10 o'clock a. in. on July 15, 1010, dence on tho same, said parties are
before the Register and Roroivor at hereby notified to appear, respond nnd
offer evidoncu touching snid allegation
tho United States Land Office In
10 o'clock a. m. on Sept. 1, 1010,
nt
S. M.
tho Register and Receiver at tho
Tho snld contestant hnving, in n
United
Str.tea Land Office In Tucumproper affidavit, filed Juno 13, 1010. sot
Now
carl,
Mexico.
forth facts which show that after dun
Tho said contestant hnving, in n propdiligenco personal service of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or- er affidavit, filed Juno 3, 1010, wet
dered and directed that such notice be forth facts which show that after due
(fillgeuco pcrsntinl snrvice of this nogiven by due and proper publication.
tice can not bo mndo, it is horeby or- Tueiini-enri- ,
Record address ol entrymnn
derd
nnd directed thnn such notice be
New Moxicso.
given
by due and proper publication.
R. A. I'rentice, Register.
Record
address of entrymnn, Sidon, ArN. V. (inllegos, Rocoiver.
kansas.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
N. V. Oallegos, Recoiver.
Contest No. 3271. Serial No. 00026.
Departmout of tho Interior, U. S. Land J. E. Freeman, Attorney for Coutestuut.
Office, Tucumcarl, N. M.
bo-for-

Vm ffyat
in HAD ONLY
MONEY IN
the

so-if-

Mny 25, 1010.

-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
respective names.
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
FIRSTTho nnmo or the corporation
Office at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
" ELKS' IIOMi: COMPANY OF
June 7, 1010.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO."
Notice is heroby givon that John
SECOND Tho location of tho princiI'itts, of Rnglnnd, N. M., who, on April pal office in this territory is Tucum15, 1007, made Homestead Entry No. carl in Quny County. The name of tho
17210, (Serial ho. 07010, for SWy,, stntutory ngent therein and in chnrge
Sec. 24, Twp. 7 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. thereof, upon whom process against
l Meridian, has filed, notlco of intenthis corporation mny be served is T. L.
tion to mnko Final Fivo Year Soldier s U rich.
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
THIRD The objects for which this
above described, boforo Tho Rogistor
corporation is formed nro; To organize
and Rocoivor, U. 8. Land Offlco, nt Tuand extend in accordance with tho bycumenri, N. M., on tho 17th dny of
laws of tho corporation, purely public
August, 1010.
to tho sick, indigent, unfortucharity
Claimant unmcs as witnesses: Wilothers needing or rotpiiriug
liam J. Qrngg, Hugh M. Warren, L. H. nate and
l
the pnmo; to promote frleuuly nnd
I'rntor, II. It. Prntor nil of Rnglnnd, N.
Intercourse, nnd to protect and en- M.
(limine protection of families; to
R. A. Prentice, Reglxtcr.
purchnso, own nnd control such
cal estate as mny bo neccssnry to enrry
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nut the purposes of the corporation,
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
to build, orect nnd construct thereand
Offico nt Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
on a homo for tho comfort nnd amuseJune 7, 1010.
ment of tho stockholders of the corpo
Notice is hereby givon that Sam A.
ration,
Wells, of Jordan, N. M., who, on Octo
FOURTH The total authorized capibcr 21, 1007, mndo Homestead Entry
tal
stock of this corporation is Fifteen
No. 20700, (Serial No. 08745), for NEV,
Dollars, divided into ouo hunThousand
NWV, nnd N$ NEW Sec. 25, nnd on
and fifty shares of tho par value
dred
September 17, 1008, mndo Hniuentead
of One Hundred Dollars each, nnd no
Kntry Serial No. 01711 for SEW HE'i
one person or corporation will be
See. 21, Twp. 7 N, Rnngo 20 E, N. M.
to hold more than fivo satires,
P. Meridian, has filed notlco of inten
PROVIDED,
however, that Tucumenri
tion to mnko Finnl Commutation Proof,
Lodgo No. 1172 of tho Henovolent nml
to cstnblish claim to the land above de- Protective Order of Elks of tho United
icrlbod, before The Rogister nnd Re
states
of Americn mny ut nay tunc
ceiver, U. S. Lnnd Ofllce. at Tucumenri.
any or all of said capital stm i.
purchase
New Mexico, on the 17th day of Aug
the market value thereof ut the time
at
ust, 1010.
of purchnso.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Martini
The amount of enpiti-- stock with
A. Cox, Fannie A Winninghnm, J. W.
which this corporation hIiiiII commence
Kolsny, W. 11. Morris nil of .Tordnn,
liusiiies it Two Thousand Dollars.
N. M.
adFIFTH- The nnmes and
R. A. Prentice. ReulntLr.
Ircst-cof the incorporators uud the
number of shares subscribed for by eaeh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
aggregate of such subscriptions betho
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
tho amount of capital stock with
ing
Office at Tucumenri, New Mexico,
,
which
tho company will commence
June 7, 1010.
me us follows:
Notice is hereby given that Nnncv
Post Olllco No. of
K. Wells, of .Tordnn, N. M.. who, on
Name
Addross
Share.
Septembor 17, 1008, made Homestead
entry Sorial No. 01700, for W, SEVJ !en. W. Shelton, Tucumcarl, N. M.
"
"
ind NEV, SKM. Sec. 24. Twn. 11 N. M. U. Goldounerg,
U.
"
II.
Chenanlt,
"
Ilnnge 20 E, N. M. P. Merldinn, hns
I).
"
Finnegan,
"
J.
filed notlco of intention to make Final
Commutntiou Proof, to establish clnlm .1. W. Campbell.
to the laiiu above described before The C. C. Chapman,
im Con well
Register and Receiver, V. S. Land Of
fice, at Tucumcarl, Now Mexico, on F. S. Ilimlx,
.co Anderson,
tho 17th day of August, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses; Martini Earl George,
A. Cox, Fannie A. Winninghnm, .1. V. T. 11. Sanders,
Keloay, W. II. Morris nil of Jordan. N. It. F. Hutchinson,
S. M. Wharton,
M.
R. A. Prentice. RouMur. V. W. Moore.
C. M. Parsons,
R. P. Douohon,
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO
Itonito Itaca,
Office of the Secretary.
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
0. II . Fergiinn,
1, Nathan Juffa, Secretary of the Ter- J. W. Corn,
ritory of Now Moxico, ao hereby cer- R. A. Prentice.
SIXTH 'I he allalr- - of this enriorii
tify thut thuro was filed for record in
this offico nt Twelvo o'clock M. 011 the tion shnll he iiiniiii-.-cby a Ixmrd ol'
Thirty-firs- t
day of May, A. 1). 1010; live director-.- , nnd . A. Prentice, .1. W.
i-,
R. I'. Doindmo un-- l
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION ut Corn, C. M.
ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF TUCUM M. II. Unldoiihorg are liereliy made tlx'
director of wild corporation lor n per
CARI, NEW MEXICO, No. 0451.
Wherefore: Tho incorporators named iod of three months from the date
in the said articles and who have signed hereof."
SKVKXTH The period of existence
tho sumo, uud thoir successors and
nro hereby declared to be from of this company h limited to flftv venra.
IN WITNESS WHKRKOF, We'hnvei
this duto until tho Thirty-firs- t
day of
May, Ninetuon Hundred and Sixty: a horeunto sot our hand the 8th day of!
Corporation by tho nnino uud for the April, A. D. 1110.
C. M. PnrHoiiH.
R. A. Prentice.
purpose set forth in said articles.
Given under my hand and the Great M. H. Cioldonhorg. .1. W. Corn.
H. W. Shelton.
Seul of tho Territory of Now Mexico, U. P. Donohoo.
T. H. SandorH.
at the City of Santa Fo, tho Capital, 011 ri. M. Wharton.
Honito Uncu.
this 31st day of May, A. D. 1010.
Furl George.
R.
F. Hutchinson. C. II. Ferguson.
(SEAL)
NATHAN JAFFA,
V. W. ..tooro.
Secretary of New Moxico. F. S. Hinds.
U-Anderson.
J. W. Cnmphull.
D. J. Finnogan.
O. C. Ohnpman.
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO
'
Jim Conwell.
Office of the Secretary.
C. II. Chenanlt
Territory of New Mexico )
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
I, Nnthuu Jaffa, Secretary of the )
as.
County of Quay.
of Now Mexico, do horeby certi)
On thin 8th day of April, A. D. liUo
fy that tuoro was filed for record
me personally appeared C. M.
heforo
this ofiico at Twelve o'clock M, on the
Thirty-firs- t
R. A. Prentice, M. H. flolden
Parsons,
day of May, A. D. lulu;
Articles of Incorporation of ELKS' horg, J. W. Com, It. p. Donohoo,
HOME COMPANY OF TUCUMCARI, Shelton, S. M. Wharton, T. II. Sanders,
NEW MEXICO. No. 0451., and aU, Bonito Haca, Karl (Jeorge. R. p.
u.
that I havo compared the follow ing ohliiHon, C. 1. Ferguson, F. S. Hinds.
copy of the
.ne, with tho originnl Jim Conwell. V. W. Moore, Ia-- Anderthoroof now on filo, uud declare it t , son, J. W. Cauipholl, D. ,. Finegiiu, C
a correct transcript therefrom ami A C. Chapman and
II. Clionnult, to me
known to he tho persons descrihod in
tho wholo thoroof.
Given under my hand and tho Great nnd who executed the foregoing instru
Heal of the Territory of Now Mexico, iiient and acknowledged thut they eve
ut tho City of Santa Fe, tho Capital, on eutcd tho Mime as their free
ail.i
this tho 31st day of May, A. D. 1010. deed. Witness my hand ngd on ti,e
day and year in this certiilcat,. hovc
(SKAL)
NATHAN JAFFA
Socrotary of New Mericn, written.
(Notarial Real)
(Signed)
Articles of Incorporation of tho
C. C. Davidson.
ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF TUCUM-OARNotary Public.
NEW MEXICO.
My Comniission expires April HO,
l)lo
KNOW ALL MEN BY TIIKSE PRESKNDOKSIili:-.X- .
ii31, or.
ENTS, that the undersigned do here- Vol. 0, Page B!i. Article f Ineorhuri-tloby asaoeiate thomselves into a corpoof KbKS' IIOMB COM PAN v OF
ration, under and by virtue of the
TUCUMCARI, NF.W MRXICO. Filed
of tho incorporation laws of the In Ofllce of Secretary of N.w
Mexico
Territory of New Moxico, and do sev- Mny 31, 1010; I" M.
'i
erally agree to take the numbor of
Nathan JrilTn, Seorotary
s
shares of capital stock set opposite thoir Compared C. F. K. to
J. Q,
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NOTIOB FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. ti. Laud
Office At Tucusacari, Now Mexico.
May 10, imo.
Notice U hereby given that Albert
J. Gannon, of Hawaii, N. M., who, on
September 2, 1007, made llomestoad
Entry No. 10317, (Serial No. 08364),
for K'jBEVi and EViNEVi, Beotlon 2,
Township 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, bus nled notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish uluim to the land above described, before L. F. Williams, U. 8. Com
missloner, at Murdook, N. M., on the
11th day of July, 1010.
Claimant names aj witnesses: J. W.
Hassoll, M. II. Blackburn, E. JJartrum,
all of Uaiaell, N. M., F. M. Bolinger of
HarrU, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Resgistor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the 1 interior, U. 8. Land
Oflico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico Is heroby given that, in pur
nuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of the General Land Oflico,
under authority vested in him by Sec
tion 2455, U. S. R. S., wo shnll proceed
to offer at public sale ou tho 1st day
of July, 1010, at thin oflico, tho followLots
ing tract of public land,
1 and 2, Section 7, Twp. 0 N, Rango
20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming ndverso-ltho above described lands nro notified to tile thoir claims in this olllco
on or before tho dny abovo designated
for tho commencement of the said salo,
otherwiso thoir rig' 's will bo forfeited.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
Serial 03081.
N. V. Gnilogos, Rocoivor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Judicial District of the Territory of

New Mexico, in mid for tho County of
tinny Fred V. Andorson, plaintiff, v.
II. O. Looknoy, dofondnnt. Tho defendant II. O. Locknoy is hereby notified
that an action against you has been filed
by said plaintiff in tho abovo named
court whereby plaintiff scoks to rocov-e- r
the sum of $533.00, lntorest, attorney's fees, and coBts of suit, on account of two cortnin promissory notes
mndo by you to snid plaintiff and to
First Nntlonnl Hank of Nnrn Visa, N.
M., held and owned by plaintiff, and
that under writ of attachment issued
in said causo, your property,
Northeast quarter of section flvo, t,own-shillftoon north of range thirty-fiveast, N. M. P. M., lying nnd being In
Quny County, Now Moxico, has been
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
attached, and you nro further notiiied
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
that unless you enter or causo to bo enOflico at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tered, you nppcaranco in said cause,
Department of the Interior, United on or before tho 30th dny of July, A.
Juno 8, 1010.
States jjand Oflico, Tucumcari,
Notice is bomby givun that Mnngum
D., 1010, judgment wl'l bo rendered
New Moxico.
II. Bryson, of Tucumunri, N. M., who,
against you for tho amount abovo statApril 22, 1010.
mi July 0, 1100, mndo Homestead Entry
ed, with interest and costs of suit, nnd
No. 8800, (Serial No. 01801), for 8Ei,
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
said property sold to satisfy said judgHoc. 31, Twp. 11 N., Rango 32 K., N. M.
Notice is hereby given that, in
ment.
of Instructions from the ComJ. Moridinn, has (lied notico of intenIlollomau & MoElroy, Attorneys for
tion to innku Final Soldlor's flvo your missioner of the General Land Oflico, plaintiff, Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
1'ronf, to establish cluini to tno land under authority vested in him by SecSEA Ij)
Chas. P. Downs, Clork.
above described, before the Register tion 2455, U. 8. It. 8., as amended by
Fridu M. EcKinnn, Deputy.
uud Roceivor, U. 8. Lund Olllee, at Tw the Act of CongroBs approved Juno 27,
ciimcarl, New Mexico, on the 10th day 1000, we shall proceed to otTor at pubNOTICE FOR PUB -- .CATION
of August, 1010.
lic aale on the 1st day of July, 1010, at Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Claimunt nuiiicK as witnesses: W. .1. this oflico, the following tract of pubOlllee at Tueuiuenri, New Mexico,
l'uett, John Cnstlobcrry, .Sr., N. II. Mil- lic land,
.lime 8, 1IU0.
ler, C. A. Drown nil of Tucumenrl, N. M.
NE48V4, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., R. 30., Notice is hereby given that William
it. A. Prentice, Register. N. M. P. M.
Harney Dnvis, of Tucumcari, Now MoxAny and all persons claiming ad- ico, who, on November IS, 1001, made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
versely tho abovo described lands uro
Department nf the Interior, II. 8. Land notified to Hie thoir claims in this Homestead Kntry No. .r)708, (Serial No.
01121), for Lots 2, 3, and 4, aud SEV!
Oflico at Tueuiiicarl, New Mexico.
office on or bofore tho dny above desigSWl',, Sec. Ml. Twp. 11 N, Range 30
June 8, 1010.
nated for tho commoncomeut of tho K, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice
Notice is hereby given that Joseph aid sale, othorwiso thoir riuhts will
of intention to mako Final Five Year
Raymond Mnrtln, of Tuqumcnrl, N. M., I be forfeited.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
who, on June 15, 1008, mndo Homestead Serial 02018
R. A. Prentice, Register. above described, before Tho Register
Kntry No. 20073, (Serial No. 010013),
N. V. Gallegos, ltuceiver.
and deceiver, 1. S. Land Office, at
for
8W, and HWVi SW 8ms. 20,
Now Mexico, on tho 10th day
and SE, RKi, Hoc. 10. Twp. 10 N.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
HMO.
August,
of
1
Moridinn, has Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Range 31 E, N. M.
names as witnesses: Abner
Claimant
(lied notice of intention to mnko Finnl
Office at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
Ken Holiiiison, F. M. Smith, nil
Smith,
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
April 22, 1010.
of Tiicumcari, N. M Sidney Williams,
to tho land abovo described, befnm
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Hudson, X M.
of
The Register and Rocoivor, V. 8. hand
Notico is hereby givon that, in purI. A. Prentice, (legist or.
Oftlcc, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 17th suance of instructions from tho Comday of August, 1010.
missioner nf tho Genornl Land Oflico, unNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names n witnesses: W. A. der authority vested in him by Sec. 24.15,
Departmuut
of the Interior. IJ. S. Lnnd
Dodson, O. W. .Tobo, J. T. Rico, .1. .1. U. S. R. S., as amended by the Act of
Office
New Mexico.
Tucumcari,
at
(lirard all of Tucumcari, New Mexico. Congress approvod June 27, 1000, wo
1D10.
7,
Juno
11. A. Prentico, Register. shall proccod to offor at public aalo on
Notice is hereby given that Frnnk
July 1, 1010, nt this office, tho followWatson,
of Hassell, New Mexico, who,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SW',4
ing tract of public land,
1, 1007, made Homestead
on
September
U.
Lnnd
8.
the
Interior,
Department of
NEVi Section 7, Twp. 7 N. Range 27
Xn. 1011 1, 'Serial No. 0K320),
Kntry
Office nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
, N. M. P. M.
1, Twp. 5 X, Range 2S
June 8, 1010.
Any and ull persons claiming adverse- for NIP,, Sec.
K.
M.
X.
P.
Meridian,
has filed notice
Notico is heroby given that Lee fl. ly the above described lands are notito
of
intention
make
Final
Commutation
Pcnrson, of Tucumenrl, New Moxico, fied to fllo thoir clnims in this oflico
to
Proof,
to the laud
establish
claim
who, on November 21, 1008, made on or boforo tho day ubovo designated
above
described,
Register
boforo
the
Homestend Entry Serial No. 03037, for for tho commencement of tho said sale,
U.
S.
and
Office,
Iteceivor,
at TuLand
HVj NEVi Soc. 8. and
N'W", Sec. 0, otherwise thoir rights will be forfoited.
New
euiuenri,
on
18th
day
Mexico,
the
M.
N.
30
10
N., Rnnge
P. Sorinl 03058 R. A. Proutico, Register.
E..
Twp.
August,
1010.
of
filed
intention
nntico
of
Moridinn, has
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
'In i mi ii ii t names as witnesses:
Mrs.
to mnko Final Commutation Proof, to
K.
Ogden, J. W. Hassell. T. J. HawNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
establish claim to tho lnnd nbovo deDepartment of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund kins. I.iillnh Hawkins all of Hassell,
scribed, before The Register and
X. M.
Oflico at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
U. R. Land Office, at Tucumcari
R. A. Prentice, Register.
May 10, 1010.
Now Mexico, on the 12th day of July,
C.
Notico is herby given that Henry
1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant nnincs as witnesses: C. P. Groer of Jordan, N. M., who, on March
Apple, R. R. Apple, A. R. Cnrponter, 30, 1000, mado Homestead Entry Sor- Department of tho Interior, IT. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
J. A. Kutch nil of Tucumenrl, Vcw inl No. 01750, for NW,, Soc. 34, Twp.
7 N, Runge 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
June 7, 1010.
Mexico.
.
Notice is hereby given that James
It. A. Prentice, Register. hus filed notico of intention to mnke
i'inal Commutation Proof, to establish X. ('minion, of llnrris, X. M., who, on
claim to the land abovo described, bo- September 7, 1000, made Homestead
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Young Peoples' class of tho fore tho Register aud Roceiver, U. S. Kntry Xo. 10712, (Serial No. 01S54).
Christian Church 8unday 8chool will Land Oflico, ;;t Tucumcrai, N. M., on for SU. NWVi nnd N'. SWM, Sec. 33,
Twp. 0 N, Range 27 K, X. M. P. Meridmeet at tho court house in tho class tho 12th day of July, 1010.
A.
ian, has filed notico of intention to
as
witnesses:
P.
is
Claimant
There
Sundny.
mimes
room at 0:30 next
WoodII,
O.
Davidson,
to
Final Fivo Year Proof, to estabSteffian,
John
and
mako
to
attend
business
important
evory member is requested to be pros-cu- ward, John R. Splawn, nil nf Jordan, lish claim to the land above described,
N. M.
beforo L. F. Williams. II. S. Cominls-sinner- ,
Respectfully,
R. A. Prentico, Resgister.
at Murdock, N. M., on the 20h
WILLIE PARKER, Sec.
day of July, III 10.
Claimant niniies as w tni-f- es
.ini.ins
Welch, F, M. I'oHngor,
F. S. Kpperley, all of l' r.'s,
M.
fit.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
tn-wi-

y

to-wi- t:

p

e

pur-euauc- o
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NOTIOB FOS PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II H. Laud
Office at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
April 22, 1010.
BALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico ia horeby given that, in pursuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of the General Land Office under authority vested in him by Section
2455, U. S. R. S., as amended by tho
Act of Congress approvod Juno 27, 1000,
wo shall proceed to offer at public sale
on July 1, 1010, at this oflico, tho following tract of public land,
SWVjNEV! Sootion 24, Twp. 10 N,
Rango 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho abovo described lands are notified to fllo thoir cluima in tho oflico on
or boforo the day abovo designated for
tho commencement of the said sale,
othorwiso their rights will uo forfeited.
R. A. Prentice, Register Sorinl 010823. R. A. Prentico, Rogistor.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
U. 8. Land
Oflico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
April 22, 1010.
BALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is horby given that, in
of instructions from tho Commissioner of tho General Land Office, under authority vested in him by Section
2455, U. 8. R. 8., as amended by tho
Act of Congress npproved Juno 27, 1000,
wo shall proceed
to offer at public
snlo on the 1st day of July, 1010, at
this offco, tho following described tract
SEVi SWy, Sec.
of public land,
25, Twp. 10 N, Rtingo 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and ull persona claiming adversely tho nbovo described lands are
notified to fllo their claims to this land
in this olllco on or before tho day ubovo
designated for tho commencement of
tho said salo, othorwiso their rights will

la tho District Court of tho Sixth Department of tho Interior,

to-wi- t:

E.

tn-wi-

pur-suuuc- o

to-wi- t:

to-wi- t:

forfeited.

bo

Sorlnl 012700

(M0-.1t-

t.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL

ESTATE

0

Long Time, Easy Payments

to-wi- t:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopurtment of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Oflico at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
May 10, 1910.
Notico is hereby givon that Lest or
Matt, of Doris, N. M., who, on January 23, 1000, made Homestead Kutry
Sec. 8,
Serial No. 03804, for EV&SE
uud N
NEVI, See. 17, Twp. 8 N,
Itunge 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
fllod notico of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof to ortnblish claim
to tho land above described, bofore the
Rogistor nnd Rocoivor, U. 8. Land Office nt Tucumcari, N. M., on the 12th
day of .July, 1010.
Claimuut names as witnesses: J. M.
Wiso, of Loonoy, N. M., Walter Wnlluco,
of Loonoy, N. M., Harvoy Grimes, of
Doris, N. M., Lon Morrell, of Doris, N.
M.
17-f-

it

R. A. Proutico, Resgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Oflico at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
May 10, 1010.
Notico is horeby given that John B.
Spluwn, of Jordan, N. M., who, on April
10, 1900, mado Homostoad Entry Serial
No. 011035, for NEVi, Sec. 33, Twp. 7N,
Rnngo 20 E, N. M. P. Moridinn, has
fllod notico of iutention to mako Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above deHcribru, boforo tho
Rogistor and Rocoivor, U. S. Lnnd Oflico at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 12th
day of July, 1010.
Claimunt names us witnesses: U. O.
Ureor, P. A. Steffian, O. II. Davidson,
John Woodward all of Jordan, N. M.
R. A. Proutico, Resgister.

iot! o, N. M.
R. A.

CONTEST ttOTIOJl
Sorial No. 04575, Contest No. 2430.
Department of the Interior, o. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
May 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this oflico by Urins Johnston, contestant, against Homestead Entry No. 7730, Serial No. 04575, mudo
March 22, 1000, lor EVjNWVi nnd
SWVi, Section 0, Twp. 11 N. Rnngo
32 K, N. M. P. Moridian, by Lorenzo
Silvn, Contcsteo, in which it is alleged
under dato of May 8, 1900, tlint tho said
entryman had wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months last
past and noxt proceeding said date; and
that ho had not established rosidencc
on snid laud according to law, nnd that
tho land was practically in its original wild state. Said parties are horeby
notlflod to appear, respond, and offer
ovldonco touching snid allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 28, 1910, bofore the Register and Roceivor at tho
United btatos Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, tiled May 10, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after duo
diligence personal sorvico of this notice
can not bo mado, it is horeby ordered
aud directed thnt such notico be given
by duo and proper publication.
Record address of entryman Roruel-to- ,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
N. V. Gullogos, Leceiver.

Ej

NOTICE

OF DISOLUTION

OF

PARTNERSHIP.
Xotise is hereby given thnt the
partnership heretofore subsisting

CO-

co-

be-

tween S. R. May and A. A. Highflll,
doing business at Tucumcari, Now Mex
ico, under tho firm name nnd stylo of
May nnd Highfill is dissolved.
All accounts duo tho Bald
will bo collected by 8, R. Mny, nnd
all debts owing by tho said
will bo paid by tho said 8. R. May.
Dated at Tucumcari, N. M., this 13th
dny of May, 1910.
S. R. Mny,
A. A. Highfill.

Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S, Lnnd
Office nt Tuciimcari, New Mexico.
7, 1010.

Notico ia hereby given thnt John 11.
Moody, of Quay, Now Mexico, who, on
Jununry 15, 1900, mndo Homestead Entry No. 0804, (Serial No, 04300), for
Lots 7, 8, 9, nnd 10, Soc. G, Twp. 8 N,
Rnngo 30 E, N. M. P. Moridinn, has
filed notice of intention to mnko Final
Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to
tho lnnd nbovo described, beforo Tho
Register nnd Roceiver, U. 8. Land Office, nt Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 18th
day of Aug.ist, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: L. I).
Hunt, U. L. Huniiicut, J. M. Bonds,
A. Bernard all of Quay, New Mexico.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
CONTEST NOTIOB
Sorinl No. 010853; Contest No. 3510.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
May 14, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by F. 11. Inglu
of Hassell, N. M., contestant, against
Homostoad Entry No. 010853, Serial No.
010853, made March 5, 1009, for NEVi,
Section 26, Twp. 6 N, of Range 28 E, N.
M. Principal Meridian, by Mary E.
Wolls, Contoiteo, in which it ia alleged
that said entrywomun hus wholly abandoned said tract of land evor sinco making said entry with the exception of
ono visit to the land about Sept. 1,
1909 at which time sho remained ou
land about one hour and applied for
.and was granted a leave of absouco to
April 1, 1910, which she obtained
through fraud. That sho is holding suid
land merely for speculation and has
pluced her relinquishment in tho hands
of John F. Whitb of Charlotte, N. M.,
for sale.
That she has uever established a residence of any kind on tho land or mado
any improvements of any kind or endeavored in any manner to prepare for
or raiso a crop either by cultivation or
planting and tho land is still practically in its original wild state aud that
sho novor did plant nnything on tho
land.
Now thorefore, said parties are heroby notified to appear, respond and offer
ovidenco touching said allegation nt
10 o'clock a. m. on July 0, 1010, boforo
the Rogistor and Roceivor at tho United
States Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having in a proper affidavit, filed May 14, 1910, sot
forth facts which show that after duo
diligence personal sorvico of this notico
enn not bo mndo, it is heroby ordorod
nnd directed that such notico be given
by duo and proper publication.
Record address of entrywoman Mani-ton- ,
Oklahoma.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
J. E. Freeman, Atty.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
May 5, 1010.
Tho U. S. Land Oflico nt Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, is in recoipt of advice
from tho Honorubto Commissioner nf
the Getiornl Land Oflico stating that
ho construes the Act of Februury 19,
1000, regnrdiug tho enlarged homestead ontries to moan, thut if an en
CONVEST NOTICE
tryman makes oitlior flvo year or comSerial No. 08104, Contest No. 3055. mutation proof on his entry nfter Mny
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 4, 1900, it exhausts his right, and he is
not entitled to mnko un additional enA pleased palate means a rogular
Oflico at Tucumcari Now Moxico.
try uudor tho law nbovo mentioned.
customor. Try Spcncor'a.
April 21, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon filed in this office by Chancey O.
Suhaper, contestant, against homestead
Entry No. 18088, Serial No. 08104,
tf

mudo July 17, 1007, for NV6 8EV4, ii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 8WV4NBVn 8EV4NWV4, Section 33,
Twp. 0 N, Range 31 E, N. M. Men-diuOffice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
by James W. Adnir, Gonteateo, in
Juno 7, 1910.
which
it la alleged that the said entry-mais
Notice
hereby given that Join K.
baa wholly abandoned said land
Taylor, of Oglo, New Moxico, wh), on
Snptember Ifi, 1000, mado Homestmid and changed his residence therefrom
Kntry No. 11131, (Sorinl No. 05527), for moro than six months alnce makfor NWl',, Sec. 22, Twp. 0 N, Range ing snid entry noxt prior to the date
28 K. N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed no- - of the contest affidavit, November 17,
tice of tut out ion to mako Final Cninmu 1009; that he at no tirao had a habtat ion Proof, to establish claim to the itable house or place of habitation upland above described, before tho Reg on tho land, wholly failing to establish
ister and Roceiver, II. S. Land Office, uud maintain his actual boul fide resiat Tucumenrl, N. M., on tho 10th day dence ou the lnnd; and tunt such defaults bad not beau cured on said date,
of August, 1010.
Claimant names ns witnesses: If. F, said parties are hereby notified to
rospond and offer evidence touchHueknor, T. F. Hunt, John Rwoazoa, D.
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
Rogers all of Ogle, Now Moxloo.
on
June 22, 1010, boforo tho Register
R. A. Prentico, Register.
and Receiver at the United State
Lnnd Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
NOTICE.
Tuxes will bo delinquent after ThursRecord addreaa of entryman Tuday June 1st. Pleaso cull and pay.
cumcari, N. M.
O. II. OIIENAULT,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
6'13-St- .
N. V. Gallegos, Beeoiver.
Treasurer and Collector.
n

Reliable Representatives Wanted

Juno 7, 1910.
Notico is heroby given that Frank
D. Fry, of Houno, Now Mexico, who,
on March 18, 1909, mado Homostuad
Kntry Sorinl No. 010010, for NEi,
Sec. 28, Twp. 5 N, Rnngo 28 E, N. M.
P. Moridinn, has filed notice of intention to mako Fiunl Commutation
Proof, to cstnblisli claim to tho lnnd
nbovo described, beforo Tho Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Oflico, at
Now Mexico, ou tho 18th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Chns,
Colby, Oxcnr Carter, Ulnnd Allen nil
of House, N. M., O. Holcomb, of Char-

Juuo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho lintorior, U. S. Land
Oflico nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is hereby given that, in pur
suance of instructions from tho Commissioner of tho (lenoral Lnnu Office,
under authority vested in him by Section 2455, U. S. R. S., as amondod by
tho Act of Congress approvod Juuo 27,
ISKIU, wo shall proceed to ofTor at public sulu on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at
this oflico tho following tract of pub
lic land,
SKtfSKVi Section 12,
0
Twp. N, Rango 28 K, N. M. P. M.
Any and ail persons claiming adver
sely tho abovo described lands nro noti
fied to fllo thoir claims in thip oflico on
or beforo tho duy abovo designated for
tho commencement of snid sale, otherwiso thoir rights will bo forfoitod.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
Sorinl 012005
N. V. Onilogos, Rocoivor.

S--

r,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Uopartment of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Oflico ut Tucumcari, New Moxico.

ELK DRUG STORE
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The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft, Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi

Handsome Rocking Chair

!

to be given away Wednesday evening at the Eolc- trie. The chair is on exhibition at American Furni-tur- e
Co. A coupon will be given with each ticket,
UU111UU1 ficto tuu onu-.i.UHW till! lUUiV

t

Electric Theatre

ap-pou- r,

HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Qils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

'1
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VALUES OF MEAT OUTS.
housewife becomes an
expert in tho matter o' selecting moots
that are adapted to the needs of the
household, but it is amnnng how tho
boys nnd girls can come, to manhood
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handle somo of the holdings th; have ' j,rjL.us aru looked on as being inordi decorous celebrntoin of tho dny hns Joel llcdgepi'th. Mini well known by our
in
Oll'.co
Tucumcari,
1'nited Stntes land
people.
in Quay county. I hey may arrange lor nntelv high even compared with the seemingly passed nwny forover.
trade you a new one for
N. M.
Adiuiu.ii 3."ic. Children 2"
n colony of immigrants this year. ;M retntivelv high values of meat animals
It should not be tnken from this
it or will repair It so niceThe said contestant hnving, in a prop- ford Algler of St. Louis, is with Mr. on foot. The extended use of chuck, thnt there was no noiso connected with
ly that It will look as
1010, set forth
nffldav,!. filed June
The Helmore .mmt.er Compnnv hns
Jones and is thinking seriously of lo- plate, round and other cheap cuts the early celebrations.
(Juito the con-- j
good as new and last althai niter due dill- cating in Obnr.
most
as long. We carry
would reduce the price on the cuts that trnry. Salutes of guns were fired, bells just unloaded a car of sewer tiling. gence personalfnw'
service of this notice can
line of horse cola
full
are now so strongly in demand. This wore wrung, nnd In the evening tnr When in need of it give us a chance
,H,rob-,M
,l
"""
Z1"0'1 a',d
The Bnnd will give regular Monday brings it down, after all, to un educn barrels were burned, but there was not to make von prices.
grades and all
all
lars,
directed that such notice be given by
evening concerts hereafter on the street. tioiiul problem, though it is a fact that the continuous succession of noises
you
want a colsizes,
if
due ami proper publication.
Mr. Shnff has worked with these boys the cheaper parts are even more nut ri which marl; the celebration today. Nor
!
we have
your
dog,
for
lar
itei'ord address of out
until they are doing u stunt ut music tious than those that are high priced, was there any list of dead and injured
see
them.
Come
and
It.
New Mexico.
AUTO FOB IIIItE
that is a credit to them and the city. though it cunnot bo denied that the on tho day following,
HY
J1Y
HOUR
A.
OU
TUB
TUB
Prentice,
ltegister.
it.
Tho one feature about the business is ease witli which tho best parts are cook
Nearly every resident of tin- city who
MILE.
tMI-r.t- .
N. V. (iullegos, llceoivor.
this, we should pay n little more atten- ed, by boiling, roasting or frying, has can do so goes out of town to avoid
Phonos Noi. 47 and 1 .d.
(LINT RUTHERFORD
RIIUA SHERWOOD.
tion to them and help them with u lit- much to do with the popularity of those tho noise of the fourth. Just the re
Cab, day or night, call telephone No
tle ensh occasionally. It takes just a parts.
vorse wns true of tho early celebrations.
35
littlo of tho mazuuia to properly lubriin
held
big
celebration
wns
'''
the
upon
American people,
Tim
cate oven tho melody of u brass horn
onton In 1770. All tho vessels In tho
education nlong this line
need
whole,
nud there is no question that those boys
us we see it, the domestic econ harbor fired sultttos in tho morning and
under tho tutorship of their leader, nnd,
waB given up to oratory, pray
of the vnrious inJames Shnff, nro doing us well us could oi.iv departments
or
Societies nnd organlza
praise.
nnd
in the central West have a
be expected. Shntf Is entitled to a great stitutions
nt noon nnd In the
Imnquots
in oducatmg .
.
sight more ureat work before them
deal of credit and a d
Uvoninu
was con
eelebrntion
and
tho
.
women us well us city women in
money titan he hus ever received for the farm
rlndGtl
with
tho
of
tar liar- nurmnfe
methods of handling meat more
work he ia doing with this band. YSo 'the
.
..
rels and more salutes from the ships in
nil like these concerts and we got out
the hnrbor.
in tho cool evenings nnd listen us long
Knrly in tho nineteenth century fire
UNAVOIDABLE
ACCIDENT
as tho baud plays and it seems to the
began to hnvo a place in the
works
1
J. Batos tho cnttlemnu of Sand cnlubrntion. These harmless and
News that it is not only a very plena-nut feature of our lives in this city to (Springs, is in the city. Ho wns on the
compared with the
.
.. .
.
.
T?,.. irimnr Hi
I....:., fl.ni
.. ...il tnnrn. )xn,08iv(f)
-l.uvu mo uuuu come our an., cueor us uP
kpt
th(l ,
wnfih
t
ng at Hudson, and stntes tnnt me train
. u little but it makes a good impression
.
I
i
i
lilnra.i
..il ........ .MMumi-t"
umm
" rrtr b.t niirl.lnnf
"
wttn trio visitors, ir ino nenrs a i.
" . nilli niu..
M,nlr
r...
in tho
window
the
playing a concert and sees u lurge num- Ho was sitting at
u vtf in iui ii . i vui -v nu.i.ii iii.ii.
iribiiu.i;ii
iu
ber of people out ou the streets oven front car nnd saw ltov. Ulmor just bo her of people. TJioso who wero unable
Ml
TlntnU MtfltflS
1... n.ntilnnl
lugs it looks like there is something rn.
to ,nget fireworks got out their muskets
impression
Is
thatV tho
ho
of
the
that
doing. This leader has mad..- tho city
and shot them oft. Others fired impro
a band nnd it has not been as much team was running ofT nnd thnt the boll vised cannons.
Kvon blacksmiths got ,
Ho ex
expenso to tho town us one or a num- on tho ongino wns ringing.
out their anvils nnd by placing powder'
ber of our business men spends for pected to sco Mr. Ulmor turn the tenm iu little holes were able to touch it otTj
a
turned around
cordially
Wo nwny from tho railroad trnck, but when
cigars, "and," in thirty days.
so thnt it muilc a sutlsfnctory amount
sprang
don't know how Mr. Shntf feels about ho reached the crossing the tenm
invite our friends to come in, for nothing will tend
nf noise.
the mutter but we believe lie would on the track and wns struck by tho en- With the increase of noise came the
tllAv frlttl tt'flU'
to stimulate and steady a man so much as familiar
appreciate it if the city council would .,..n IT A titan at n sill
decrease iu the patriotic orations nud
W
,.
,
an
ten
miles
hour
mora
thnn
not
runnlnif
hulp tho boys who nro students under
prnyers.
objects. All who are not acquainted with our methiiororo tho lirtioth celehrn
him to pay his sulnry. The boys nro whon tho accident occurred.
tion of the dny had been observed noise,
ods may feel assured they meet with the approval of
glviug it their time and they aru most
hnd nlmost entirely supplanted orntory
of them working for wnges and hnvo MEMORIAL 8ESVIOS
The question todny is, how should
our customers, judging from the
and steady inTO BE HELD SUNDAY.
to got excused in ordor to gt". out and
the Fourth of July bo colobrntedf Tho
play for us. A few dollars from the
On ncouut of tho sickness of liuv. J. J manner in which it Is celebrated, runny
crease of our business, and we heartily desire to
city would mukc the business move Dalton, D. D tho Moinoriul services gf (U,elare, is not in ontiro keeping with
meet all who are not acquainted with us and exnlong with u better feeling among tno tho B. of L. E. wero not held lust Hun- - tho spirit of tho day nor the comfort
ns ndvartised. hut will ho held nt
members of the bund. They would dnvj ...
i ..
.i..
me- uiaiiiriiy in rill
plain our business methods.
hi. ii
ini n
you have a dollar
C2.....I....
..!..
...I.
feel' that they nro appreciated.
V
uiiuiuii
iiiu a i izauj
ici inn ..I..
uiihuii;
to
spare
ut 11 ii. m. The .sermon will be preach
an account
this bank.
The News is glad to announce thnt ed by Dr. Dalton. Dr. Dalton nnnouncos nf p.oiei.n.tion sny tho dnv should be.
Itov. J. J. Dalton, who was sick last; that tho regular evening services will kept not so much in romemborni.ee nf
weok has recovered and will fill his pul-- , lie held at 8 p. in. Sunday school at the fonts of American nnns ns for the
iO:-a. m.
pit next uaDuatn.
spirit of liberty nnd progress. It should
bo n truo festival without forgetting'
the claims of tho young. Thoro should'
be civic, bnnquets, gatherings nt which
OR
SALE
FOR
LEASE
tho progress made in all lines during
HOTEL
FOR
the past ynnr could be reviewed. Thorr
Hotel elegantly furnished
A Twenty-rooshould bo oratory and speeches in
throughout.
community, with an effort to make
tho colobrntlon rnoro like tho earlier
HOT AND COLD WATER-O- NE
observances.
BLOCK FROM DEPOT
Thoro should be processions, but they
should bo less military in character
a Hotel
Cimarron, N. M.
Location
Th
than formerly. And, quite ns important, thero should bo no monster conTerritorial, County and City Depository
ADDRESS TUCUMCARI NEWS
certs and ontortnlnmonts whero nobody
NOW, DON'T WAIT
has a good timn, but divers assemblages
where everyone can onjoy himself. The
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Mr. rmil Mm. Iotn of Sterling City,
Toxns, aro In the city, yuohtu of J). X.
William, Mr. Potts la looking for a
location, ami if pleased with Tucumruri,
will probably locate liorc.

Personal and Social Mention
Seth Klrjqintrlck Is visiting liomo
folks at La Junta, Colo., thin wcok.
Mrs. D. N. Willluiim hns Ihmmi spend
lug some time at tin- Hunch, and
Mih. Pullinn.
On account of tho sickness of Hov.
Dultnn, there wero no services at tho
Presbyterian Clinch Sunday.
Fred Orny of Hutchinson, KatimiN,
selling tho Traveller eignr, is in the
city placing orders for this cigar.
Will Huberts anil wife who have linen
spending Home tiino in Texas, have
to their ranch near Hevuelto.
Irwin Quenl of KnnBae City, representing the A. It. Newell 1'alnt Co., is
in the city interviewing the tnnle.
Messrs. Tafoya & Luwson have added
Home now lixturcs to their store. Their
More is one of the best appointed in
the elty.
Dob Gibson, the engineer, nnd his
family have moved to Kl Pnso and he
will take a run on the Sottthwostorn
out of that city.
T. A. Mulrhead wont to Trinidad
.Sunday to meet i salesman from an
eastern houso ho Ins been patronizing
to buy a bill of inarehiuulisn.
Itorn to Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Saturday, a tine it pound boy. Mr. Russell
is a (Ireiiian on the E. I'.Jt S. V. ami
lives in the east part of the city.
Finis Simpson ami wife arrived in
helr Auto from Clarendon. Texas, .Sunday, mid will spend several days visit
'ing Mr. ami Mrs. Clint Rutherford.
F. I. Stegg of Chicago, wan In the
city yesterday representing the Cart-rigMetal Roofing Company of that
city and Philadelphia.
X. V. (iallcgos and family left Monday for a ten days vacation. They will
visit New Kirk. Isidor and Santa Rosa,
and spend sinoo time fishing and hunt
ing.
M. H. Peyton hns" opened a new industry in this city. Uo is selling badgers. Thoy have been fin the uiaiko.
this week at .55.00 per. The News
in encouraging all kinds of industries and since this is tho nntivo
heath of tho badgar Mr. Peytou should
hoon havo n profitable ranch of this var
mint flourishing in Quay County.

Chns. Kohn of

M

on toy a, is in tho

today.
M. Rudolph, wife and

daughter

FEAIEIE DL L
W. P. Ilieronyinus

has been

enlurg-lu-

g

his pasture.

W. Q. AdnniB aud wife camo in ovor
Mrs. (leorge Butler spent the dny at
tho T. Si M. Sunday and Mrs. Adams
Mrs. Alsdorf's Inst Monday.
were continued on to Vaughn Monday to
P. M. Hawkins is building n now
vUit relatives. Mr. Adams 1m a conduct
or on tho T. St M. and liven 'it Amnrillo, room to his houso this week.

elty

the elty Monday shopping.
T. A. Mulrhead returned this evening
llnrry Kador of lllntoo, Okla., refrom a business trip to Trinidad, Colo.
W. L. liulTutn and family of Norn
to his farm Inst Sunday.
turned
in
Visa,
camo
will
and
Saturday
spend
W. M. Ogle of Monloya, was in the
in
mourner
tho
this
Mr.
Hun'.im
city.
city Saturday attending to land busis
Mr. Weldon hns boon planting
in principal of tho NnraV Visa schools
ness,
on Ooorgo Hut lor 'n place.
nnd 1h unquestionably 0110 of tho most
M. A. Osborn and wife of Mnutoya
Charlie Alyward Is in this neighboraro at the Olenrock. They arc in on cnpublo teachers wo havo in the conn hood visiting from Tucumcnri.
ty.
laud business,
Prod Sundorlnnd and Mr. Stnrr loft
Martin Thornton, engineer, and (Jeo. a few days ago
8. I). May, section foreman, Hanloy,
for Toxas to work for
was in Saturday buying supplies for Capohnrt, fireman, on the T. & M. wore a couple of months.
at the Olenrock Saturday. The pnsson-go- r
his eomniisary.
Mandn nnd Delin Treon spont Sntur-dntrnflle on tho Memphis is growing
Miss
alula 'Trembley of Taos is
night and Sunday with Elvu ami
daily as tho travoliug public find out
spending the summer with her friend
Veryl
Alsdorf.
Is running rogulnr passenMiss Calala Rudolph of Rudolph, N. M. that tho road
A.
T.
Treon nnd wife spent the day
ger trains.
W. X. Miller and Lewis Overbeck
Inst Sunday at the home of J. V.
L. T. .lohiibou of Dallas, Toxns, is in
were at tho Olenrock Sunday, registerand wife.
ing Amnrillo, Thoy were looking for tho city a guest of his old frioiut I. E.
Mrs. W. P. Ilieronyinus and Miss Hot-tilonoH.
Thoy wero in tho stock busia business location.
Walker wero vory plonsont callers
ness In the 1'anhandle of Toxns, for
Mr. Collier nnd wife of f'nrrizozo,
M. C. (Jarr's on Thursday
Mrs.
at
Hovoral years. Mr. Johnson is horo to
are at the Adams. He has a situation
buy thrcu or four thousand head of
with tho Southwestern in the Master
Mrs. Weldon was in San Jon Inst
gonts which ho wants to take to Texas
Moclianic's ofllce.
Suturday shopping. It is tho first time
ranches.
M. F. Young of House, X. M., was in
she hns been in town since returning
Win. Riggs luiK just returned from
the city todny, and is arranging to move
from Wlnslow, Arizona.
to Kansas. He is loading a car today a two month's trip to tho Mississippi
Hnrry Nnnoo, wife and daughter, revalley states. Ho gives a glowing story
and will leave tomorrow.
to tneir homo at Hinton, Oklaturned
of tho prosperity of the middle west.
Miss Xormn Shamberger of Montoyn,
Crops of nil kinds are good nnd the homa, after a weeks visit with his
was in tho city Sunday at the fllen-rocwheat harvest is on in earnest in most brother, It. C. Nance, nnd fnmily.
She was returning from a visit
C. W. Alsdorf and family attended
of the stntoH ho visited. Ho remarked
to relatives in Oklahoma.
to the editor that wnon a follow once the Childreus' Dny exorcises nt Hard
V. 11. Wake, section
fnremnn, at sleeps on these plains he van never last Sunday evening and report a large
crowd nnd n well rendered program reAtarqne, was in tho city Saturday at- stay away from New Mexico.
gardless of inclemency of tho weather.
tending to business inn! tors for the
Mrs. T. A. Mulrhead and tho children
in the commissary line.
left Sunday morning going to Moun-taiSAN JON NEWS
Any one desiring to nttond tho funPark, Otero county, to spoud the
Gathered by tho Sentinel
eral services of Rov. (J. C. Minor at summer. Mountain Park is near Cloud-crof- t
Marvin Witten nnd Dan Allen left
Hudson Wednesday can leave Tiienm-ear- i
and is 0110 of tho contest little
Wednesday
for Kansas to work through
at 7:3.ri a. m. and return at 7:5 summer homes in all tho Southwest.
the
harvest.
p. m.
Her mother and a sister from Alamo-gordJ. II. Kllis, Mis. Apperson nnd Miss
will spend tho summer there
J. I). Pickering left Monday for a
Pry mane a trip to P.ndee WednesJevn
Tiicum-ear- i
with
her.
will
They
to
return
town near Heaiimoiit, Texas, where he
day.
(lrst
about
the
of
.September.
expects to reside in the future. If he
Arthur Messles returned from a visit,
.1. M. Kimport of Hook Island, the
locates there he will send for his family
to
Oklahoma Thursday night.
He is
well driller for the railroad company
later.
nt
now
on
home
his
clnim.
I. E. I)e Lee of Soui.v City, Iowa, out there is in the city, lie states that
C. L. Owen, wife aud baby, went to
was ia tlin city mi a prospecting tour ho has gone down over eight hundred
Tuciimeari
Wednesday. They wore
feet
Rock
at
Island and hns struck
Suturday.
lie am) his brother lieu
by Muster Olen Itobinson.
at
200
water
feet
and
at
lower
levels
Do Lee of Hot Springs. Ark., have
Mr. Perguson, living in the Egypt
visited several of the cities of the Ter- but not in sufficient quantities to satisfy
the
railroad
He
eascompany.
valley
has
left Wednesday for Kansns
ritory with u wew of locating.
ed olT tho water bolow 2(10 feet and where he intends to make his future
that is being used now while another home.
well is being put down. Ho is satisJ. A. Sale left Sunday for Archer
fied that they will get an abundance of City, Toxns,
to work with a railway
water near tho presout well at about photo car. He expects to be gone ubout
200 feet.
three months.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pollnrd of Nor
CONGRESS TO MAKE APPROton, wore here this week visiting Mrs.
PRIATION FOR TEST WELL I'ollnrd's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. C. P.
N. V. Oullegos, Is having a bill in Mnrdon.
trod need in congress by delegate W. II.
.Ins. Atkins and wife returned Sun
Andrews appropriating $1500 for put
dny night from Dlcnrio, Toxns, whore
ting down n test well at tho town of
they havo been in chnrge of tho com.Vow Kirk in Ouadnloupo county. Many
missary department of the depot carpersons believe that New Mexico has
penters.
oil, gas or artesian water, and Mr.
in
P. O. Fuller nnd Win. Kissling went
Oullegos has made a proposition to the
(lovernuieut to furnish the money for to P.ndee Tuosdny to help lond the
making the test, agreeing to give the bridge building outfit belonging to Mr.
(loverument a certain amount of the .Tucksch, who will move the outfit to
laud on which the test is made should Tcxns.
dull-eye- d,
bleary-looking
It. P. Klingman came in Mondny
oil or gas be found in paying quanti
a
night from Binger, Oklahoma, prospectis
good
ties.
a
The
idea
one,
and
the
is
low
as it
(loverument is not only interested in ing. His fnthor enmo in Inst week, havthe development of the country, but ing sold IiIh fnrm in Oklnhomn, nnd
has the menus with which to make the nftor looking ovor the country, wroto
And there in a stone's-throaway, one that fairly
test. Very few of our people are able for his son.
gleams with the reflection of living light, bright, clear,
A number of people from horo atfinancially to make tho test without
any guarantee of success.
with that brilliant sheen and radiance of gloss that
tended the Children's dny nxercisos nt
Hard City last Sunday and nil report
tells you the story of what's in it just as truly as if you
QEOEOE
O.
ULMER
REV.
WILL
enjoyable time. A largo crowd was
an
were looking into a mirror to see your own self.
BE BURIED AT HUDSON present and nil pronounced tho oxorcises
The funeral services fo the late Rev. n decided success.
Time has proven absolutely that Horse Shoe Brand
C. Ulmor, who was killed at
(leorge
Tho heaviest rain In years visited
House Paint, manufactured by the Mound City Paint
Hudson this morning by the train, will Dalhart county Sunday morning. Lightand Color Company of St. Louis, is the truest paint
be conducted
nt Hudson tomorrow ening dostroyed the telephone plant. The
manufactured in this country or any
country.
(Wednesday) "t 3 o'clock p. m. by Rov. lire department extinguished the flnmes.
the one paint that does what good paint ought to
(iuy M. McBride of this city. The The operator was stunned.
A flash
body
will be buried at Hudson. Miss light system is being installed.
than
that
you
paint
so
more
much
expect
do, and
any
Sarah I,' liner, daughter of the deceased
will do. This is because it is made of nothing but the
Wilkin and Hnbout lire putting on a
arrived In the citv today at two o'clock. big sale this weok, commencing yesterhighest quality white lead, zinc, and best aged linseed
day, they aro going to give customers
oil. One gallon goes twice over a surface as high as
SAINT JOHN CELEBRATION
a great saving on prices. Head their
and 50 feet long and stays there at least
a
Saint John's Day will be celebrated by
posters and see the bargains they are
Tuciimeari Lodge A. P. Si A. M. on ottering.
three years and sometimes ten.
Now is the money saving
June 21th nt the M. K. Church, South. time for the buyer.
It pays to know what's good in paint. It pays to know where to
Ituv. C. L. Brooks will deliver the
J. P. Mnstersou will move his meat
get it. All wc have to say is that we know absolutely that Horse
All Masons, members of the
Shoe Brand Paint is the straight est, highest quality, honest priced
mnrket
today from the building formerEnstorn Star aud the general public nro
ly
occupied,
paint for honest work that we can get hold of. Made by the same
to the Mundell building on
oordially invited. The services will be
the south side of Main street. Tills
house for twentysix years. Sold on its merits ; on its character.
held at 8 o'clock p. in.
will give Mr. Mnstersou a much better
Remember, too, the Mound City Paint & Color Company manubuilding nnd he will hnve moro room
ICE OREAAi SOCIAL,
a
factures a complete line of the highest quality paint specialties
put his meats.
to
(liven
the
by
Catholic Ladies on 'Cues
Norse Shoe Brand paint for every use: Floor Paint, Barn and Roof
21st
day
Hnn
the
inst.
at
Caldwell's
ilon. The committees nro all busy
Cafe
Stain, Screen Paint, Wagon and Implement
Paint,
2
I'roni
m.
p.
o'clock
Tho
to
lee
cream
lth of July is coming nnd you
Paint, etc., Grecian Enamel for the Bathroom, Iron Beds and the like.
and cake l.'icts. Hvurybodv invited.
want to be ready to attend the biggest
And so we claim it pays to know that there's one paint store in this
blowout in the county on that day at
town where you can get good paint advice : and there's some color
NOTICE
arranging
the program, which will soon
they're
cards you ought to have, too, if you've going to paint
All Catholic men Interested in the for- be complete. A good time is promised
come and get them.
here at the store
frcc
to vou
mation of Knights of ColumbuB Council by nil, plenty of Ice wntor, plenty of
at Tucunicarl are requested to writo for good things to oat and drink, dancing,
particulars to Charles W. Casey, Tucuni- raceiug, ball games, etc.
carl.
Rev. Julee II. Mollnle.
A pleased palate means a rogular
customer. Try Speacer's.
Actlag Pastor.
-

visit-iiif-

!

in

White Grocery

Wofford &

C. P. Mclteynolds spent the day last
Sunday with Mr. Knight.

Dried Fruits

water-melon-

Our lino of dried fruits is more complete
than ever, including White llaisins, Sultana Raisins, White Figs, Nectarines, Silver Prunes, Apricots, Raisins, and Black
.Prunes. Call on us for prices on box lots.

y

f

Me-Cai-

Crackers and Cookies

n

e

We have just received a nice line of crackers and cookies including most all of the
fancy and staples made by the National
Biscuit Co. We huv this line direct i'rom
the factory and when you buy crackers
or cakes from us thoy are alwavs fresh.

n.

Player-Pian- o
ConWe give tickets for the Player-Pian- o
test and remember we give one vote with

com-jinn-

n

each ten cent purchase.

WHITE

WOFFORD

o

THE LOW PEICE GROCERY

s

RUTH has one good friend

left anyway, Time.
Time is the revealer of truth, as
well as falsity, Time proves the
truth and exposes the faults.

And you can ride down any country road
this country, or any village, town, or city street
and see for yourself what Time has done to
bring out the facts about paint. Over there
muddy,
house
you see
vitality, paint that
were
dying dead, may be.
w

other

It's

six-foot- er

Heinz Preserves, CatBup,
LOST: Wntch fob with Elk Emblem
Baked
containing Elk Head, one tooth nnd Ave Boans and Pickles for Bale by Whit-mor- e
& Co.
diamonds. Howard if luft at News
of-tic-

ll-It

NEW PHONES
Brown, Horbort, res.
Cooper, C. II.
Jones, II. B., res.
Jones, E. B., res.
J alms, Oscar, ros.
JoffrloB, Thou., res.
Mollnio, Father Jules H.
Potty, L., res.
StubbiuB, R. G., res.
Tarploy, J. P., res.
Woflford, Henry res.
Voronberg, Adolpho., res.
It. D. Iteed, res.
Kirkputrick, plumbor.
Hlce, E. O., res.
Simmons, Frank.
Elk Urug Store Prescription
Counter.
It. B. Reed, ros.
Smith Orccery.
Hooker, Ueo. residence.
Wnltor Cecil.

209
01 B

155
310
MOM

210 A
312
02
03
177
181

254
217
275
247
300
210
217
211

27
331

C. W. O.

Scarf slgnot pin. Initials
Piudor please return to C.

W. Casoy,

Land Ofllce.

LOST:

Something new every day at

Spoil-ear'-

Vassar Supreme Chocolates at

Spen-cor'- s.

Try a Chanticleer

Sundae

at

cer's fountain.

nice proscription case
See Dr. J. E. Mannoy.

A

No chanco to got stung. All work
guaranteed to glvo satisfaction. Tho
Wardrobo.

is

tf

LOST: Elk Emblem Ring.
to tho Nowb Reward.

Rotur'n

tf.

Cab, day or night, cnll telephone No.
35- -

18-tf-

.

Try Prather's Soda Water, at the Elk
Fountain.
Cnb, day or nlglit, call telephone No.
is-tf- .
35.

True Fruits and Syrups are nsed only

at the Elk Fountain.

FOR SALE CHEAP:
A bicycle, as
good as now. Call or address this ofllce.

Try Caramel Nut Sundae, at the Elk

Fonntala.
WANTED: To sell a choice corner
lot in Ilussell Addition nt a bargain.
l'PTNA.M, nt Cross, Kelly's.
We have several houses for rent,
conveniently located. Inquire Bolmorn
Lumber Co.

Spentf

We use Lowneys Chocolate
Elk Fountain.
10

s.

FOR SALE
with counter.

at the

Hamilton's

years oxporieuco has made us efGlvo us u trial. The Ward-

The only exclusive

ficient.
robo.

Insurance Agency

It's no trouble at all. Cnll up 302.
They will do tho rest. Tho Wardrobo.

in the city

ros

BBNT
Furnished rooms, No,
High and Second it root a.

102

Seek rest and refreshment at

cer's.

'

Corner
tf

Spen-

Prompt and Careful Attention!
lo Your Business

tf

To-Wauk--

11

C. C.

Chapman

tf

If you need

'light

r

a

est), call 35, day o:
34-t-

f

Phone 89

109 E. Main St.

Edwards Brothers

The Seal Bstate and Employment
Agency have moved to tho First National Bank Building.

Telephone No. 163

a

EMANCIPATION

accumulate. An net is right if It pro-iliiPKH n tirnflt. w run if urhnn It fiitl
n
dividend, Anil so gonoral does this idea
prevail that the
business interests of tlio country will not pormit the
tariff to be reduced so thnt the people
may comfortably live, tho trusts threat
en to bring on a panic if they ure prosecuted, and tlio railroads and factories
unless their employees vote us they nre
told. Politicians try to prevent investigations of public ollleluls because of the
effect an exposure of graft would hno
on tho pnrty to which they belong. And
tho people are made to believe that all
sorts or dire calamities will befall the
country if the laws tiro rigidly ouforced
and tho rights of the public protected,
and right here is whore the people
less sense than n horse In a trend
mill, The horse learns to stop occasion
ally and rest. The peoplo suffer all
kinds of hardships in order to protect
the criminals who are robbing them,
so thnt the business of the country will
not be disturbed. If u man has a
appendix he has the darn thing
cut out. He don't stop to consider
whnt effect the operation will have on
his corns or liver.

DAY

d

RtCtlVtS

1(H ATTENTION

nocessnry to repent. Politically the results were enormous. Itccognitinn of
tlio Confederacy thenceforward meaning
a flat nialnteuanco of slavery instead
senof freedom, the entire
timent of France mid Great Uritlun was
thrown against those countries' interference, which at nice became untliiu lA. P. WALTER
iable. It drove away many lukewarm
COMPLIMENTED
northern republicans, and brought many
BY TENDERFOOT local and statu defeats to the administration; but it took the party "off the
(Continued from tir.it jingo)
fence," nnd made it a coherent organization with one linn, open principle,
1i!h bludgeon over tlio enemy.
On Sep- for many years unassailable.
In the
tember '2'2, 1802, ho issued a proclnma South as defect meant emancipation
tion announcing that 100 days after, by their enemies and it would be no
on January 1, 180.1, the executive would worse if done by themselves, some of
inane another prociumnt ion designnting the leaders (us I.eej seriously thought
O O O
the Mates or parts of states then deem- of offering freeiloui to slaves to fight in
Qroatcat
Tho
Problom
ed in rebellion, evidence to the cmi their armies in the latter part of the
F.
A.
Paul
is
Walter
normally a deep
trury being the presence of bnim tide war, hoping to save Independence and
.sound
and
and
the editorial
thinker,
representatives in Congress, tint all the control of their own destinies at
page
of
Fo
the
Snntii
Now
Mexican
slaves in the designated sections be least.
will
compare
with
favorably
many
and
permanently free, and that the eivll
0 O O
much
excels
some
of
greatest
tho
papers
and military authorities of tne United
Spreckles Says Something
in the land. Occasionally, however, he
Stntes would maintain tiioir freeiloui,
Millionaire Kudolph Spreckles of Cat gets off wrong, as witnesses
a recent
ti rid would
not repress any efforts of ifornia has said something. "Capital,
theirs to inako it good. The only n. labor, mid politics," he says, "are all editorial upon the judicial situation in
suit was a retaliatory proelauiatioii lv on a basis of corruption throughout New Mexico, he then believing that the
Jefferson Davis, December 'J.I, ordering the United Stntes today, and thu begin- passage of the statehood bill was an as
that captured negro Federal soldiers and ning of the end is just in sight. The surcil fact. His remarks aro so interest
their ollicers should be turned over in people have a mistaken notion about ing that I am quoting them entire, the
emphasised portions being underscored
the states, and that Hen. (1. P. Hutier this reform government.
They claim bv myself:
sliould be hanged if nptured. On the it hurts business. 'The opposite is the
is not the drafting of a consti
1st of January the threatened procla- fact.
When you witness great corpomation was issued, n (,by virtue of the rations like the sugar trust, or the poli- tution that is the greatest problem that
ostoi as t r.tniiintiiier n. ticians of illiuols caught red handed, confronts New Mexico upon the pass
in n
chief or the nrmy anil navy of the I'nit-'- does it not hurt business i Immeasurab- age of the enabling act, nor is it the
States, and as a tit nnd necessary ly so nnd yet the people will not see selection of Senators or olliuials to man
war measure for rejressing said rebe- it in that light." Mr. Spreckles has the executive and administrative de
llion." H designated Arkansas, Texas, been engaged in a desperate attack pitrtments of the state government, but
Louisiana, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, with the boodle gangs of San Francisco, it is the calibre of men elected to the
South Carolina, North Carolina and and he proposes to organize a national legislntuie and most of all, the kind of
Virginia except West Virginia and sev- movement in th6 interest of civic re- men elected to the judgeships that will
en other counties, as in rebellion, eman- form and of clennor politics.
Ho will determine whether New Mexico under
cipated all the slaves in them; enjoin- spend his millions and devote the re- its own government will be happier and
ed these frcedinen to abstain from vio- mainder of his life in this work, and more content than it was while tied to
lence except in self defense, and lo work he hopes to accomplish much good in the apron strings of the national gov
eminent. Tne judiciary will be the
faithfully for reasonable wages; an- this particular line of reform.
nounced thnt suitable members of them
It would seem that Mr. Spreckles has visry bulwark of liberty in the new
would be received
into the United undertaken to sweep bnek the floods of state and it is to bo hoped that the
States military and naval service, and the ocenn, so universal is corruption and constitution or the law will provide for
for this net envoked "the coiisdicrate so deeply rooted is tlie system of graft. iin ideations that will assure able
judges, for safeguards that will guar
judgment of mnnkind nnd the gracious Nothing short of a miracle or a
antee
just judges and a long term, that
favor of Almighty Hod."
from the Hky will shnke the
will
likely fearless and experieiic
make
The curious feature of this proclama- foundation of spoils upon which the bused
judges.
The New Mexico supreme
tion is that it abolished slavery only iness and the politics of the country now
in tlio sections not under the military sttind. Mr. Spreckles has undertaken a court should bo modeled verv much ni
power of the United States, nnd left big job, but it Is one worthy of a ter the United Stnttts supreme court
it untouched in those which were, nameWashington or Lincoln, and the ends to in which the untiou has unshaken con
ly, tlio ones specially excepted by it, be accomplished are no less praiseworthy fidence.
"President Toft's wise selection of
"which nre, for the present, left pre- and desirable than the principles at
(Governor
Hughes of New Vork, as a sucisely as if this proclamation were not stake in the times of these two great
preme
justice, hns ormixed new
court
Issued." Hence it was argued by the Americans.
interest
in
great combination of
this
Democrats that it had no legal force
Kofnrm governments have had a hard
nine
members,
which
possessed: espce- whntover, nnd emancipated no one; a row to hoe. In this age of commercialnine
which
members,
possesses more
u est ion the supreme court never passism the first cry is that a reform will
ed on. It was accepted by the majority hurt business. Money is the yard stick power than any judicial body ever poss
power, however, as a continuing act, by which every act mid motive is meas- essed, especially as with two more jus
applying as fast ns any of thnt terri- ured, and a man is a success or n fail- tices over seventy, and one clove upon
tory fell into the union power, and not ure, according to the amount he run three score nnd ten, there is a strong
likelihood of their being one or more
other such appointments during tin
present term. In the June l.ippincott 's
there is a brief nut enlightening art
W. T. BUCHANAN,
clu on "The Supreme Court," by Col.
' Tueumeari, N. M.
DONALD 8TKWART, Pres.
French.
"Nothing but death or impeachment
W. L. BATHON, Endre N M.
can retire a justice, against his will,"
Sole Agent.
says Colonel French, " vacnn-ieand
prospective vacancies caused grave ap
prehension in some quarter
during
I'lesident Itoosovelt 's term, lest his ar
dent nnd impulsive nature impel him to
take advantage of tho opportunity to
create a majority that should be in sym
pnthy with his progressive idea instead
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
of with tho ancient common law no
tions so agreeable to tho modern rorpo
Endee is located on the Tucunwari-iNIemph- is
rations which hud been fostered under
forty miles east oE Tucumcari and throe miles from
them. Under President Grunt, the su
promo court held thnt the legal tender
the
line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
act of H(Y2 wns unconstitutional. It
center of
and stock industries for
placed the administration in n most em
hiirrassing predicament. President (Jniut
1,000 square miles of
is
abundThere
an
had opportunity to appoint two new
ance of pure water
shallow depths. Homes may
justices. Then the question was again
brought boforo tho supreme court, and
be had near the new city for the cost of govthe former finding was reversed and
ernment filings. City property is advancing in price
tho act declared constitutional. No one
and a number of business houses, including a railway
doubted that President Grant knew tho
views of tho two new members boforo
depot are
construction. A good hotel, school
ho appointed thorn, and it wnfl greatly
and the churches are among the
improveto the advantage of the nation that ho
possessed the power and tho opporcuu
ments. Telephone connection with neighboring

Has Something
That Is Causing a Number
of People to Sit Up and
Take Notice. Talks Capital, Labor and Politics.

Spreckles

anti-slaver-

dis-pin-

PAUL
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REBUILDING SALE
Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, ami will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

I
I

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building

I
I

operations.

I
I

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sete, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

I
I

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and

in

Iron beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees,
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of fanning implements that we will sell
than Cost.

at less

We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.
I

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Rankin

S

WEST MAIN STREET

I

tliiin-dor-bo-

lt

i

Bee.-Tre-

s

Endee Town

Company

State

agricultural
territory.

at

yet

under

latest

ity.

towns has already been established.

"Them

Addrti all inquiriw to

W. L. BATSON,
Xnds, Nw

Mexico.

HURRY!

is no dishonesty,

or lack of

Integrity and loyalty Implied. Kvnry
good constitutional lawyer has weighed
important questions of the day. Every
man has his theories, his ambitions, his
honest prejudices and firm convictions
and tho President, doing all in his pow
er to accomplish certain ends in which
he believes, woula he a fool to appoint
a man who was antagonistic. Never

tholcss it is a tremendous power which the income tax not m very many years that our present plan of a supreme jn
rests with tho President in some re ago, in which the supreme court pruc diciary, in which the trial judge is also a
spects his grcntost power. Thereby he tically reversed itself practically at the 'number of the higher tribunal, should
can not only scuuro tho enforcement of Mime sitting and by their declaration 1"' ulinlMied nt the vnry earliest possi
his own theories boyoud contravention, forever placed themselves under the."''' moment, but I rather fancy that
and establish precedents for tho future, grue suspicion of the great majority there will be more dilllculty in fasten
but, as in the possibilities of the great- of the people of the nation, which has
people any image of the
"I""1
est conditions he may be ablo to ar- never been eriulieted by the most club- ""prome court of the 1'nitod Stntes.
rango the attitude of the supreme bonch orate reasoning of some of the most with such vast power that it can in a
for years to conic.
brilliant minds of the laud. Mitchell few moments undo the will of millions
"Thinking back a few months, one in his work on "Amerienn Courts," ami even render mil the highest aims
rei'ull.- - others who might 'ie been nomgives a hum list of similar eases in of really inspired presidents.
inated and elected president, and he which the supreme court has rendered
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
real i zee what some of theiu might have powerless the intelligence and patriotDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
done miller the possible conditions, ism of congress. Since reading the
Olllco at Tueumeari, Now Mexico.
changing the polities and policies of the dissenting opinions in a few of them,
.Juno 7, 1010.
great couri for iudeliiiite years. Nor the conviction is forced upon me that
Notice is hereby givon that Mnrv
wax it just a little startling that one about the worst thing that could
Maxwell, of Quay, New Mexico, who,
to New Mexico would be to have Oil .lllllll Pfl Klfl? Ill fill
man could mi.v to a congressman, Von
I miii.uf i.n.l
I.'...
I.
will give you a its supreme court modeled very much,trv. Vll
pass that hill, and
nr on V .
supreme court which will sustain it.'
after the supreme court of the United ,,otH
V
V i, ,WP- 8 N.
a'"1
Slates, especially insofar ns making the Itango HO
supreme
bench
authority
with
"Tho
E. N. M. I Meridian, has
unlimitod and boyond appeal, unchal- members answetable to no power except filed notice of intention to make Final
lengeable, unresponsible, Is wholly con- that of (iod. Wo of New Mexico want Oimmutntion I'roof, to
establish claim
stitutional. Tho peoplo have no voico no such judiciary.
to the land above described, before The
.. .
I... ... ..........
.i.i. .1...
whatovor In its formation, except that
me .iiHmei. Negator
i'owi.i nun
and Hecnivor, U. S. Land Of- which thoy dovoto to tho election of tho judge system of New Mexico. I do not fi,,., t Tueumeari, New Mexico, on
the
President, who has appointing power. believe that any slate in the union has mth dny of August, 11)10.
Yet, more emphatically than Congress, belter staff of judges, who work harder
Claimant names as witnesses: W A
tho supremo conn rules the destinies of to properly interpret the law, and who Stewart, h. I). Hunt. T.
J. Jennings
tho nation. If any change ha liccome have the knowledge to properly do so. .1. A. Maxwell all of Quay, N M
desirable, with the expansion of the li ma.v be .on.eded without argument (j.o..-- .
A. Prentice, Register
years' nothing short of a constitutional!
amendment can accomplish it; ami uoth-iug short of an inmost universal deiuiind
can bring about a constitutional amendI

'"'
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-

I
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Personally I had always believed in
of the piconl plan of
the correct lie
the supreme court, but the ubove has
brought it lute of new thought so strong
confers my conly into my mind, that
version, after a wee ; of study, during
which have gone over a great deal of
now
hi dory of the y renter tribunal.
believe that it should be elected by the
people. The etnpluisicil portion of tho
last paragraph i enough to fasten thnt j
above it were
conviction if llm-- e
enough. N'o argument can justify the
creation of a judicial body that is
hir'.er than the people whom they serve,
and whom nothing can remove except
death. Much a body with powers greater than that of the president or of congress, working on a code altogether of
their own, and frequently absolutely oh
soleto, can do infinite damage lo the
business interests and the very liberty
of the nation. N'o better illustration of
this can bo found than in the case of1
I

NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if
do it for you.

1

I

I

I

Cousider the trouble you will have in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Main St

TUCUMCARI LODGE

1.

0. 0.

1

OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY
Rev. George R. Varney, Delivered a most Excollent
Address at the Baptist
Church Sunday, June the

teaches to all Its members in every Hue
of its ritual In every sentence of their
obligation those scriptural trutlm
which true religion rests. It is
not sectarian in that it neither teaches
nor permits to bo taught, In any lodge-roo10th, 1910.
tho tenets of any particular division of the Christian faith. It is based
MEMBERS WELL
upon the word and promise of (tod, but
PLEASED
the path by which the member passes
THE ADDRESS f i oin earth to the vaulted sky it leaves
the church to point, and the individual
(Continued from flrt injo)
consciciiii' to elect.. "
As justly criticise the White as being
h'k nnd ne,ed, their widowH mid fatliur-lt-'stind to put into practical opuratinu antagonistic to the Church as to criticise
tlin principles of t ho christian truth tho lodge on tl.n' ground, hi this na"Tho nrotherhood of Man," n dlninond tion, .it ast, w ticliovo in the complete
often trodden under foot by tlin Ohuroli separation r Church and State. Neither
in its iiMtronomical reHcurcheH after the may trespass upon the functions of tho
other. n'iio lodge dr.en not nnd may ii.it
Htnrs in Itn crown.
trospass upon the functions
of Mi!
An ungodly in mi and his negro
in
so
at
funcChurch,
least
far
as
that
wuro being drifted rapidly out to
is
tion
u purely spiritual one.
in by wind and tide. In terror the
It is easy to criticise Any fool c.'iu
mnn cried: "Sambo, shall wo pray or
throw
stonos. Anv ignoramus cm sling
tow" "Lo'h mix 'cm," watt tho apt
mini
nt
tho church until it piesents a
Ah
reply.
a concession to our criticH,
In a
lodge niemhorn may acknowledge that forlorn and pitiable appearance.
tho Church has not always dono an similar manner may i man who knows
nothing about lodge principles or work
much ' mixing ' uh it ought. J'erhnr
when it has seen men drifting far out criticise a lodge but when he does it he
on tho Hca of life, with no hnnd out simply exposes his ignorance or reveals
stretched to Have, it has too often tried tho baseness of his henrt. Personally I
to any man or orto save them by .simply praying for would bid
ganization
is
lessening
that
human suf
thorn, (t may be that tho Church ban
in
ferings
It
this
world,
trying to
that
been so absorbed with tho spiritualities
get
a
heaven
little
into
lives
men's
it
has neglected tho temporalities.
that
Hut whether the criticism is justified down here. The (Trent Master of men
or not, certain it is that tho benevolent went about doing good, ministering to
organisations are trying to take caro the temporal needs of men nnd through
of tho temporal needs of their members. these luiniHtories turned their minds toTo criticise, them, as nuino have dono, ward thei' higher needs.
on tho ground that they neglect spirit, Why, in the light of these truths, Hhould
ual things is unjust, for spiritual things any man cnullne his religion to another
are not their aim. They only seek to .realm, or wait until men are dead be-- j
live tho practical side of religion.
fore he helps or eulogizes themf
This truth moots another criticism "What use for the rope if not be flung
Till tho swimmer's grasp to the rock
that is sometimes heard; namely, that
tho lodges aru antagonistic to the
has clung I
churches. In the words of tho ollieial Whnt help in a comrade' bugle-blas- t
history of Odd Fellowship: "Tho church
When the peril of Alpine heights Is
past f
and Odd Fellowship at vnrinnoof Not
Never has baser libel fallen from What need that tho spurring paean roll
bo.
When the ruuuor is safe beyond the
tho lips of untruth. Tho more thoroughgoal?
ly a man is imbued with a spirit of
religion, tho bettor Odd Fellow ho is What worth is eulogy's blandest breath
When whispered In ears that are hushand tho most loyal Odd Fellow has within him tlin making of tho most sincere
ed in death?
and earnest Christian. Truo fratornlty, No, not If you have but a word of cheer
llko true religion, is of tho spirit rather
Speak it while I am alive to hear."
I am glad that Mary brought
than the outward form. Tho Church
her
is tho holiest institution of earth. To precious ointment while the Lord was
save souls from the consequences of hu- allvo to onjny nnd appreciate it. If
man Hins is its divino mission. Its she had been llko most of us she would
mlnitry is tho highest of all human call- have waited until he was dead and then
ings. To roach tho haven to which It would havo poured out the ointment
pointH is tho end and aim of nil human over his dead, torn body. Instead, she
aspirations. It is tho blessed privilege opened the jar where he could enjoy its
of tho church to tench inon their duty delicate perfume and his weary feet be
to flod and to one another; to lift the rof reshed by its coolness. To pile the
thoughts of moti to hoawmly things and coffin of our dead with flowers is good,
direct tho path thoir feet should tread. but to scattor them wisely in daily
Odd Fellowship neither denies these clusters that their fragrance may sweetprerogatives nor seeks to trespass upon en his life is bottor. To weep ovor
the church's privileges. It is not a the fallen hero and to sing his praises
heavenly but an earthly organization, is well, but to uphold him in the battle
it does not seok primarily to govern of llfo by our words of cheer and apman's spiritual life, but to so direct preciation is best. To let tho mantlo of
his earthly one as to rendor him morn charity fall ovor tho failings of the
fit for tho spiritual and hold ministradead is beau, '.fill, but to sot Charity
tions of tho church. Odd Fellowship to weaving varm garments to cover the
does a work tho church cannot, or If it iinkednoss of tho living is more beaucan, does not do. It is religious but tiful. Hotter a collln without a flower
not sectarian. It is religious in that it and n funeral without a eulogy than a
teaches the Fatherhood of flod, derives! llfo without tho sweetness of sympathy
its principles from his holy word, and and love.
up-'o-
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The Wardrobe
TAILORS and CLEANERS

Sixteen Years Experience
LADIES WORK SOLICITED
ALTERNATIONS ON LADIES AND GENTLE-MENGARMENTS A SPECIALTY

AH

n

A Sunday School teacher patiently
drilled her Sunday school scholars on
thu (loldon Text, "Tho Lord stood by
him, and mild, bo of good cheor." The
noxt Sunday sho asked how many could
repeat it. Ono little follow stood up
ami said "Tho Lord stood by him nnd
gavo throe cheers." He was ovorcomu
With confusion when his uiastake was
pointed out. Hut was it a great mistake? Ih nut our sympathizing Mastor
trying to cheer poor, tired, discouraged
men and women in tho battle of llfof
And isn't that what ho wants us to do?
Is our religion worth anything at all
unless it loads ua to do just thatf Not
tho paper our name Is written on in
the church book. If it does not help
us to try to get a little heaven into
men's lives horo, it will never got uk
into heaven by nnd by. Melieve me,
such practical servlco is worth more to
our fellow-men- ,
who bring fnr richer
returns to us, and will win heart lei
approval from Qod than
spirit
uality which is divorced from such sar
,
vico. It has been said that whon
tho Dauish sculptor, returned
to his native land with those ranj works
of art which havo mado his name immortal chiblod in Italy with patient
toil and glowing inspiration, the ser
vants who unpacked the marbles scattered upon the gr..uinl tho straw which
was wrapped around them. Tho noxt
summer flowers from the gardens of
Italy wore blooming in tho streets of
Copenhagen from tho scods thus bornu
and plnntod by accident.
The great
pui pose of all our lives is to curve in
marble statues which shall
bless tho world and stand forovor as
monuments to our goniuv. lint, alas! the
hand that nobis the chisel may lack
thu skill to carve the ideal of our souls,
or that laud tuny b pulsied iu doath
before the task is completed; but each
ono of us by thoso daily ministries to
our fellow-memay sow seeds that shall
cause flowers of henvonly origin and
beauty to blossom perpetually on the
earth, and whose fragranco shall asceud
to the skies to enrich our lives forever.
That old Ht ory from tho Kast tolls us
that Abou lieu Adhem awoke one night
from a dream of peace and saw in the
moonlight in his room an angel writing in a book of gold. Ho asked, "What
wrltest thouf ' The angol answered,
"The names of those who love the
Lord." "Is mine there?" ho asked.
"Nay," tho angol anhwered. Then
Abou answerod softly and chcorfully,
"1 pray theo, thou, write me as one
that loves his fellowineu. " Tho noxt
night thu vision came again, and showed Alton's name above all the rest.
The (Toldeu thought of the legend
comes out of tho very heart of tho gospel. Love for Ood that does not manifest itself in love for men is a vaprous
sentiment, as ephemeral as tho dew that
sparkles for a moment on the flower;
nnd lov-- for mon must express it sol I'
in more tnngiblo ways than saying to
the cold and hungry, "He yo warmed
and tilled."
After our first baby girl wa8 bom,
hor two littlo brothors wished to see
her. Lovingly nnd curiously they examined the littlo face and hands, and
thon wantor to see her feet. As he looked indignation enmo slowly Into the
face of tho smallor bo, a little fellow of throe and n half, nnd ho cried
out impetuously: "Mnma, did Dod send
her all tho way down horo barefooted!" Not only do men come Into the
world barefooted, but multitudes of
them will go through life with inadequate covering for thoir bodies, with
insulllcipnt food, without friends, without comforts, without help, unless you
and I prnctico tho principles of Love,
Friendship and Truth for which our
stands.
Members of the Tucumcnri Lodge
of tho Independent Ordor of Odd Fellows, and Slstor Iteboknhs, if tomorrow
you wore to stand by tho coffin of a
brother or sister you would wont to
feel that you had done nothing to increase tho weight of tho burden which
had been borno through llfo, nnd had
left undone nothing that could lighten
tho load. Or If yon wore tomorrow to
Ho iu your own collln you would want
to havo lived in such a way that your
name would bo fragrant in the homo
and tho lodgo whoro your footfalls will
bo hoard no more forovor.
Say tho
kind word, do tho kind doed, live out
tho principle!! of our ordor, todny,
that nftor any henrt-throOod may rail you Into his presence.
Hotter iu that day to havo lived iu
such a manner as to merit God's "Well
Dono" than to havo tho most eloquent
eulogy spoken over your body.

NOTIOB TO jlAXPAYKRS.

Don't overlook tho fact that you
must render your property for taxa

CATHOLIC OIIUKOII.
On Sundays:
1st mass it 8:00 A. M,
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
Weokly mnss nt 7:00 A. M
Rev. Jules It. Molinio, Pastor

PROFESSIONAL

Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
222 MAIN ST.
PHONE 302

NOTIOB
All

CARDS

Attorneys-at-La-

::

TUCUMCAH1,

:: NEW MEXICO

up-to-dn-

FHONS 203
HOLLOMAN

McELBOY

&

Attorneys-at-La-

Federal Bank Did g.
TUUUMOABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Attorneys-at-La-

w

OlUce in Israel building.
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

o

See me before you close a deal

J. D. OUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-

Judge of Probate Court, Quay Count
Office at Court IIouso.
Main St.
TUGUMCABI,

'Phone

::

H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Telephone Building First Street
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
R.

J. Thompson,

M. I)., Surg, iu charge
TUOUMOABI HOSPITAL

Private

Coruor Main aud Adams Streets.
Telephone No. 60
Surgeous for JE. P. & S. W.
aud C. R. 1. & P. Railways

J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician ii Burgoon

DB.

Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Store
Res. 'Phono 171
'Phouo 85.
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Yascen

C. IL FEBOUSON
Physician ft Burgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 1B6
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
B.

l

S. ANDERSON

4

:: NEW MEXICO

Herring, M.D.

O.

HfclBBINO

&

r

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCrae,

Prop.

Newly equipped wih the latest modern machinery. Patrouir.e
of Moro than $7.10 per
Institution with a
month. We Guarantee Satisfaction uudor the Management
of a Thoroughly Pracicnl Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience
a Homo

Pay-Ro-

ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PITONE 192 AND WE WILL DO TILE REST

J. K. Moore, M.D.
MOORE

Physicians and Surgeons
Office up stairs iu Herring Building

Telephone No. 100
TUOUMCABi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DB, BIOHABD 00UL80N
Physician & Surgeon
3 doors west of Fi.st Nationul Bank
Maui Strcot.
Telephono No. 180
Residence Phone 230.
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
FINNIOAN-BBOW-

GO.

N

Dealers la
Wool, HldM and Telta.
TUGUMCABI, N. M. BBANOU
P. O. Box 466
Telephone 188.
consignments ana correspondence
Solicited.

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co,

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

Mttice

Boom 4,

Dentist
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone No. 64
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

R. F. PARKS,
Watchmaker
222 East Main Stroot.
TUGUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

u. n.

whitehallI

Contractor and Builder
BID ON ANY CON
TRACT YOU HAVE

You can greatly improve the looks
of adobe walls by giving them a coat
of Ask Grove Portland Cement. Inquire of D. A. Belmore Lbr. Co.
O.

J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

DR. II. 8. COULTER

8TANFIL
Dentist

MAO

:
:
t
Israel building.
Telephone No. 56.
TUGUMCABI. :: :: NF.W MEXICO

Office, room

Deeded
ALLEN

J. O. WALKER
Lin As an4

Relinquishments

for Sale

Office at
:: :: :: :: NEW MEXICO

J.

PATTY'S SALOON

AND POOL ROOM

EAST MAIN

AH Leading Brands of Whiskeys

and Cigars

B. MATTBSON
Attorney-at-La-

West Main St.
TUGUMCABI i:

Kuhlman Building

:: NEW MEXICO

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE 1
IN THE POOL HALL.

E. KOCH
Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
M.

TELEPHONE NO. 116.
Street, Residence Upstairs.

1135 Second

DR. H. D. NICHOLS

Physician and Surgeon.
Office East Main.
Telephono 303
H. KASLOVrnS, M. D. V.
Veterinary Suri'eew aad Deatist
Oflet, Street 'a Livery Bars

debted to me will please cult and
Talepfcoae No. 35
at once and oblige. I have oblign
thins to meet and need the money. You
BASK BALL REPORT DAILY
will please see me at your eearliest con
The report of base ball games will bo
venience.
received every evening at the Goney
J. A. STREET.
Island,
sot-tl-

tc

s

ft MAYES

MOOBB

A.

parties knowing themselves In

s.

ERNEST HBRRmO
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty

b

S

The question of installing your bath,
clauset, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they arc
placed. A Kattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.

DiVIDgON ft KSATOB

Thor-daldseu-

or-d-

Sanitary Sewerage

tion immediately.
If you have not'
received schodulo, got ono nnd attend
to tho matter whilo tuoro is yot timo
to avoid tho penalty.
Respectfully,
IKA J. HH1SCOK, Assessor.

d

n

I

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

AH Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

1

S ALE!

PRE-INVENTO- RY
lIMHMRHIISRHNBiiKVIHHKifiil

llllMlflMRillilllilllllMlllfllMIIII

Come to the

We Are Cleaning House!

feast!

Inventory and we are going to turn thousands of dollars
July first we begin our
worth of seasonable merchandise into cash before that time.
semi-annu- al

e Opens Saturday, June 18th, and Closes Saturday, June 25th
selling. Every department has been turned
Seven days of rapid-fir- e
object of this sale is to reduce stock.

everything must go.

topsy-turv- y

The sole

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS
article

Nothing is reserved every
in our immense stock will go at sacrifice prices. The articles listed here is a
small representation from the mass we could give, but they show which way and how strong the saving wind is
blowing. STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY GETTING READY FOR THE BIG SALE.
Men's and Boys' Clothing

One leg worth the price we ask for (wo.

"A penny saved is a penny earned," and the

$5.00 Grades

maxim becomes true in dollars when applied here.

4.00
3.75
3.50
2.50
2.00

Men's Suits
All this season's purchase and just the weights
for general wear, correct styles, nobby patterns, pertwo months ahead of
fect fitting. A final clean-u- p
time.
35 Glen's Suits several different patterns and styles
from lines worth $12.50 to 20.00, sizes 84 to 42, come
$8.90
take vour choice for

1.75

ar

Choice

500
fi(CS

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
$.".00 Skirts
$0.00 Skirts
$7.W) Skirts

$2.05
$3.50
..' "5
$3.05
$1.50
$5.00

Ladies' uutrimmod

39c

$.95
wash suits and dresses
Charging you for tho trimming
coat a

2,000 yds. embroidery

wide, worth up to

2
10c

to
yd

5

inches

32C

1

$Fb30
gft

,

is

I.

27

inch swiss embroidery
nines, yd

Hoy's wash suits, 75c values
Hoy's wash suits, 3.25 values

8c

flouncing

C
7.--

OQf
vwC

Wo givo you a square doal for a round dollar

39c
75c

Boys' Knee Pants
Knickerbocker, bloomers and straight stvles
.we Urades
50c Grade

20o

39c
--

69c Grades
75c Grades
1.00

our $1.10 grade, yard wide, black
talleia ilk, yd

29c

25c gulden
hoes

QQ

--

. .

QC.
-

do.. Ladie
usual

15c

fast black hose, the
Kind, .'I pairs for..
.

tmOhi

1C

s).'!0 Itleached Muck towels, hemmed, ready
tor use, regular I ."it; each,
4A
ro inch all linen table damask $1.00
value, vd

Ladies' silk finish plain color hose, all tee 21x21 inch all
linen napkins,
popular shades, ,l.ic values,
worth $2.25

pair

Ilest standard calicoes, all colors.
(U0 yd. limit
10 yds
15c Misses' and
hose, pair

boys' blue

I;

ribbed

yard
feather tick, wortli

A.

lileached sheets, soft tlnish, seam
ed center, each
12 x .'10 bleached pillow cases,
,
each
Colgate
cans

Talcum l'owder, full

Dusting thread. 500 yd
pools,

sie

-

.-

Ladies' AWIitary hose supporters,
25c grades

all linen, satin

72 inch

Lonsdale finish, yard wide bleach
muslin, In yd

doen

45c
10c
15c
16c
19c
45c
13c
15c
.. 4c
15c

75c
$1.79

tlnish table damask,

beautiful pattern, $1.25 grade

QQg

Our store will bo cloBod all day Friday

get-

ting ready for this sale

dozen scarfs, shams and table covers,
iiionleie i, liemstitcjp'd and cut work
worth Il.'c to ."He, choice
I'inks
nioii made overI

-

Ulls

Tanglefoot, per double
sheet
Men 's linen collars,
lean)
(

!Sxl8

bleached mercerized napkins, hem- for use $1..'I5 values, QC
per dozen
VV
tued ready

--

pair

28

17c

55c
59c
79c

. .

Grades

15c
u.. worth
-

i

yds. embroidery and inserting, headings
and hands, wortli l.ic to 20e. All
you want, yd

QCn
W9U

inch lace curtains, .'112
$1.75 and $2.00 choice,

savo !M unbleached sheeting, 25e g.ade
(10 yd. limit yd

1

our $1.10 grades, Choice

0 do, on hand ranging in val
tie from $1.2.' to $1.50, Choice

yd

Hoc to

Host A. U.
20c yd,

.'1.000

BLACK PETTICOATS

.

yards heavy all linen toichon luce and
insci tings
to 3 inches wide,
Standard table oil cloth

you tho garment ami making.
loc colored and figured curtain scrim
two of a kind and they must go.
and madras, yd
Lot No. 1, consists of all our one price wash
dresses and two piece uitx in white and
Every price has boon clipped. You
colors, values $0.50 to $10.00 frA
moiioy on ovorythlng.
Choice
All our 12 12 and 10c figuied lawns
Lot No, 2 consists of long line auto coats,
and iiatistes
white dresses, two pimio suits, etc., that
.'I figured organdie
S
formerly sold at $1.00 and
J
in a beautiful
$3.75 , Choice
rango of patterns, 10 yds.

Just

Eg

CJC

1.S00

and giving
Only one and

Ladles' wrappers and house dresses

cover embruider

ei

OQ

IC

black silk pott i

coi--

yards eoret cover cnihroidcix

worth

straw hhapes, formerly

sold at 75e to $2.50
Choice

$2.25
52.05 Children's Sailors, untrimmed loghorn nnd
S2.85
chip straw shapes, worth 25c to 35c
52.05
Choice
53.39
Gingham Petticoats, worth
53.05 Ladies'
.'.
!S1.25
54.05
55.50 All our 25c and .'toe wasli suiting in 4
I WW
white and colors, yd

$5.00 and $0.00

100

110

all this season's styles, ut prices
the cost of the materials.

yards

wortli 20c, yd

UWU

1,

cash.

$1.39

. . .

sizes nnd

$1.39

It isn't profit we'er after, its

Lot No. 2, 23 suits for ages 3 to s years, seasonable,
stylish, serviceable. All our former 3..")() to 1.50
$2.69
sellers, Choice

03 Ladies' whito waists, broken
Hargains of unusual merit. Onrmouts made odd lots, worth regular $1.25 to
right, flt right and wear right.
$1.7.-Choice
118 skirts,
far lorn than

Choice

Lot No. 3, 35 suits for ages 3 to S years, nobby .styles
and colorings, from our $2.00 ami 2.."i0 lines.

WHITE WAISTS

Specials

SKIRTS

Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

Boys' Knee Suits

Men's Gray Sicillian,, unlincd, hot weather coats,
$2.25
values, only
Ready-to-We-

$3.35
$2.95
$2.65
$2.50
$2.35
$1.65
$1.35
$1.15

. . .

H50 Grades

s

Ladies'

Lot No. 3, IS suits for boys 9 to 36 years of age, all
kniekerboeker trousers, our regular 3.75 to 4.50
$2.69
sellers, Choice
Lot No. 4, 27 suits for boys J) to 16 years of age, composed of all our former $3.85 to $2.75 grades,

Men's Trousers

em- -

89c
1c
5c

Our regular prices aro often lower than
"Sale Prlcoa" at other storos, but wo'vo
cut groat slices on" for this Sale
25c dressing
combs

hair
brushes

50c.

.

.

Misses fine, silk finish, black ribbed
hose, worth 25c pair,
10

dozen Men's and boys' straw and
cloth hats, ;t.ic to 50c sellers

Men's 50c balbriggan
shirts and drawers, garment, ....
Men's Hummer linen suits worth 75c

25 dozen

each

15c
39c
15c
4

I

Q

9C

35c
50 c

Men's (i.'c work shirts, some with soft col
lars, some with two sepaiate
choice
col-lai-

Men's 35c and 25c French siispeu
dois
Hoy's summer undershirts, no
sleeves 2 for

15c
25c

Wo lose monoy if you buy now, you loi.o
SHOES! SHOES1
Prices have been reduced on every pair of if you don't.
slmes in our Hto-but. we mention only two 0c sie Williams Shaving
.pedal lots.
soap
Tnl le N'o. 1. 2'in pairs men's ami ladies'
Safety
n fords and shoes, a clean up from our
Kaors
.I..5U and $1.00 lines,
choice
20 per cont diacount on all suit cases ami
Table No. 2. 125 pairs, child's misses' and hand bags.
Kegu
iio.ss shoes and oxtord.
No discount on McOall patterns, but
that's
lai prices op to $1.50, choice ....
tho only thing excepted.
k.

1

So

5c

t gf
$baDU

Hundreds, yes, thousands of people will visit our store during this sale and it shall be our aim to make every one a
pleased customer. This is truly the greatest bargain event in our career. You cannot afford to miss it. Come
early. Come often.

T. A. MUIRHEAD
N. B.

We give votes in the

Player-Pian- o

Contest

CO.
mm

